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Foreword 

This monograph is a compilation of two working papers written for liT A's Strategic 
Planning Study in 1986: "An Economic Analysis of Cassava in Africa" and "An Economic 
Analysis of Yams, Sweet Potato and Cocoyams in Africa". William Steele and Abraham 
Goldman of IITA provided helpful comments on both of the original working papers. The 
cassava working paper also benefited from comments and suggestions by S.K. Hahn and 
Robert Theberge of IITA and Eric Tollens of the Catholic University of Louvain. Anthony 
Ikpi of the University of Ibadan ; Felix Nweke and Dunstan Spencer of IITA also provided 
useful comments on the present paper. 

This paper complements the series of monographs by Tesfaye Gebremeskel and D.B. 
Oyewole on production, consumption and trade statistics for cassava, yams, sweet potato and .. 
cocoyams in Africa and the rest of the world by analyzing major constraints 10 production 
and utilization of these crops in various regions of Africa. 

·"Cassava in Africa and the World Trends of Vital Statistics 1965,1994", ·Yams in Africa and the World 
Trends ot Vital Statistics 1965-1984", "Sweet Potato In Africa and the World Trends of Vital Statistics 1965· 
1984", and 'Cocoyams in Africa and the World Trends 0' Vital StatistiCs 1965-1994", all published by the 
Socioeconomic Unit, IITA, January 1987. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The root and tuber crops collectively are the largest single source of calories for 
the population of .1he humid and subhumid regions of West and Central Africa. Cassava 
(Manihot escu/6nta Cran.ts) is the most important of these crops in terms of total 
production in Africa, but yams (Djoscorea spp.), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), and 
cocoyams (Colocasia spp, and Xanthosoma spp.) are each the dominant root crop in some 
regions. 

General characteristics 

Cassava is a major staple in much of tropical Africa, Almost all cassava is 
grown in the hotter lowland tropics, although some cassava varieties are grown in 
cooler, higher altitude tropical areas (up to 2300 meters), The plant is a perennial 
woody shrub,usually propagated by planting a cutting taken from the woody part of the 
stem, and the roots are typically harvested nine to fifteen months after planting, 
although some cultivars may be left unharvested for two to three years. The plant 
cannot withstand flooding or waterlogged soils, but is very tolerant of drought, once 
established. This resistance to drought and also to many pests enables cassava to plcW an 
important role in household food security, even in areas where it is not a major staple 
(Cock, 1985). 

Cassav~ is often grown on degraded soils and is in many places a major staple of 
poor, malnourished people, Because of this the crop has often been falsely maligned as 
causing soil degradation and malnutrition. In truth, cassava is grown on degraded soils 
because other, less hardy crops will not produce adequate yields there, and it is often 
eaten by the poor because it is a cheap source of energy. Fresh cassava also contains 
some cyanide which in extreme situations has led to outbreaks of paraparesis and even 
death, but these cases are extremely rare. Cyanide content is normally reduced to 
acceptable levels through processing. Finally, high levels of cassava consumption are 
correlated to some extent with goiter, because cyanide in cassava inhibits the body's use 
of iodine. However, in areas where dietary intake of iodine is high, goiter is not 
widespread in spite of very high levels of cassava consumption.1 

Ya-ms are a major staple only in the so-called "yams zone" of West Afric,a, but 
they play a central role in the farming systems there. For centuries before the 
introduction of cassava, yams were the most important staple in this region, and they 
dre an important part of traditional culture and religion. Thus for many people there is 
a strong emotional attachment to the crop. 

To almost any West African who was born Within the area where yams are grown. the very word 
·yams·, the sight of the growing yams crop, of yams tubers in storage in the market, or in the home, or 
of food prepared from yams are · all emotive evocative experiences. For throughout this great part of 
Africa, which has been called the ~civilisation de I'igname" or the ·yams. zone: that stretched from the 
central COte d'ivoire through Ghana, Togo, Benin, and Nigeria to Western Cameroon and straddles both the 
forest and the southern parts of the savanna, the yam is far more than an important food crop: it is a 

vital, integral part of our cultural heritage. 2 

Cultivation of yams in the tropics often resembles cultivation of vegetables in 
the temperate zone in its intensity. Yams are grown in areas of fairly high rainfall 
with a distinct dry season of riot more than five months and a rainy season of nt less than 
five months. Unlike cassava, yams are usually the first crop planted in a rotation 
because they require high soil fertility to produce a good crop. Small yams or pieces of 

1 . The above paragraph draws heavily from Hahn (1986). 
2. Coursey 1982. 
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yams called "setts" are planted as "seed" yams, often In mounds or ridges of soli, and 
most yams are harvested seven to nine months after planting. 

There are many species of yams in West Africa (including wild species), but 
only four are of major economic importance. White yam (Dlolleores rotundata) 
is the most common, accounting for 60 to 70 percent of the yams grown In Africa. It is 
also the most commonly marketed species of yams, in part because of its relatively good 
storage capability and consumer preference. Waler yam (D •• 'ats) Is the second 
most widely grown yam in West Africa. Water yam Is not indigenous to Africa. but 
originated in Southeast Asis and was probably brought to West Africa by Portuguese 
traders in the sixteenth century. It is generally regarded less highly than white yam 
because it yields an inferior lufu (pounded yam). Yellow yam (D. eayenenll's) Is 
similar to white yam in many respects (and some authors regard it s the same species), 
but usually has a yellow colored tuber flesh. The period of tuber dormancy Is shorter 
than the white yam and the growing season is longer, so that yellow yam can only be 
grown in areas where the rainy season is slightly longer (forest areas). Yellow yam 
stores much less well than white yam. Trifoliate yam (D. dumetorum) has 
coarse. bitter tubers. High concentration of diosscorine or its derivatives causes the 
bitterness in the tuber, and some cultivars are in fact poisonous. Tubers of trifoliate 
yam must be fermented and boiled before eating.3 Trifoliate yam is especially common 
In the mountainous regions of Cameroon and may account for about 30 percent of 
n·ational yams production. Little of it Is marketed however because It hardens in 
storage.4 

Unlike most yams, the sweet potato Is not indigenous to Africa but is native to 
Central America. Sweet potatoes are cultivated in many parts of the world, over a wide 
range of latitudes (4005 to 400N) and altitudes (sea level to 2300). In Africa, sweet 
potato production is concentrated in the Great Lakes highlands of Eastern and Central 
Africa. 

The sweet potato is a perennial plant but is usually grown as an annual crop, and 
Is vegetatively propagated from stem cuttings taken from growing plants (in the 
tropics) or sprouts from tuberous roots grown in nursery beds (in temperate areas) . 
The growing period is normally three to seven months depending-on the environment and 
cultivar. The sweet potato is adapted to a wide range of soils and has good drought 
tolerance, but cannot tolerate waterlogging (Hahn and Hozyo, 1984). 

What is commonly known as cocoyams actually includes plants of two different 
genera: CoJocasia and Xanthosoma. Colocas;a, sometimes called taro or "old coooyam," 
originated in Southeast Asia, and probably accounts for about three fourths of world 
cocoyams production (Coursey, 1984). Xanthosoma (tannia or "new cocoyam-) was 
introduced to West Africa more recently, in the middle of the 19th century (Johnson. 
1958), but has spread rapidly. Xanthosoma is probably the most important cocoyams 
in West Africa. The majority of cocoyams in Western Nigeria is Xanthosoma 
(Knipscheer and Wilson, 1981) and probably more than three fourths of the cocoyams 
in Ghana as well. In Eastern Nigeria, both genera are commonly grown, and only In 
Cameroon does C%casia predominate (probably accounting for slightly more than half 
of cocoyams production there). 

Cocoyams require a large amount of moisture; for both CoJocasia and Xanthosoma 
rainfall greater than 2000 mm per year is required for best yields. Thus in West 
Africa, cocoyams are grown almost exclusively In the humid forest and derived savanna 
zones. They are also tolerant to shade, and Xanthosoma spreads rapidly in West Africa 
as an intercrop with cocoa in a system where Xanthosoma initially provides shade for 

3. The abova descriptions of the major species and agronomic characteristics of yams ara from Coursey 
(1967) and Onwueme (1978). 

4 . Personal communication with S.N. Lyonga, head of Cameroon naticnal roots and tuber. research 
program. 
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cocoa seedlings and is In turn laler shaded by mature trees. Xanthosoma cannot tolerate 
waterlogging but Colocasia, especially dasheen, performs well under flooded conditions. 
Time of harvesting for Colocssis varies from 5 to 15 months depending on cultlvar and 
method of cultivation, though 6 to 8 months is common In Nigeria. Xanthosoma is ready 
for harvest 9 to 12 months after planting (Onwueme, 1978). 

StaUsUcal overview 

Statistics on agricultural production in West Africa must be viewed with 
caution. Production estimates from different data sources can vary by a factor of two or 
even tenl In almost all countries production figures are based on extremely small 
samples. Few systematic surveys have been done. in part because of the lack of 
government trained personnel and funds. When surveys are attempted, poor roads often 
make access to rural areas both time-consuming and costly. Moreover, complex 
Intercropplng systems make crop production estimates difficult for most crops. 
Cassava production 1s especially dlfficuh to estimate because It Is usually not harvested 
all at once and In many areas it remains in the field for more than one year. But the 
problem of uncertain data is especially serious for yams since considerably more than 
half of yams production Is concentrated In Nigeria, where production estimates of yarns 
differ by a factor of three among various published sources. 

The standard source on national production data Is the Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO). The FAO production figures in many cases are taken directly from 
data provided Jtom national governmen~s. but FAO does use Its own estimates when 
national production figures are unavailable or ale likely to be grossly inaccurate. In 
the absence of plausible data from Clop surveys, a "demand side" approach is often used, 
estimating total produdlon on the basis of assumed per capita consumption and total 
population. For the analysis in this paper, FAO data are generally used, although 
problems with the data or large discrepancies with national production estirqates will 
be noted. 

Production fIIstlmattls 

Despite the. appropriate nature of the FAO data (probably accurate in most cases 
to ± 20 percent unless otherwise noted), It is clear that in terms of gross production 
cassava is by far the most Important root crop inAfrica. As 'shown In Table 1, on an 
energy basis, cassava production in Africa Is three times that of yams, about ten times 
that of sweet potato and nearly twenty times that of cocoyams.5 In terms of world 
production cassava is still the leading tropical root crop, although production 0' sweet 
potato, grown extensively in the People's Republic of China, is only about twenty 
perCent lower. Cassava's dominance In Africa as a whole Is less pronounced In the 
primary focus countries 6 of coastal West and Central Africa beCause 0' the high 
concentration of yams production in coastal West Africa. 

More than 95 percent of world yams production Is from Africa and 90 percent of 
world production is from coastal West Africa. In the countries of humid and subhumid 
lowland tropical Africa, available energy produced from yams Is about seven and six 
times larger than that of sweet potato and cocoyams. respectively. 

5. Th... flgur.a Includ. adju.1m8nt8 for IeecI and waat.. Irt.h potato Is not a rMJOf root crop In tropical 
Africa and la not Included in this study. Sixty percent of the production of Irlih potato In Africa comet 
from 1h. countrl.. of North AMea and the Republic of South Africa and praducIIon of Irtlh potato In 

tropical Africa amount. to only 1.2 x 10'2 calorl .. - 18 .. 1han one half that of cocoyams. 
6. Th. primary focus countri •• of liT A's Strat8glc Plamlng Study a,.. the countrl .. of W •• t and CenIrIl 

Africa that are located In humid and .ubhumld troplcaJ Africa. the .cological mandate ar .. of IITA's 
R.source and Crop Uanagement Program. The .. 16 countri •• are listed In Table 3 under W ... Africa 
and Central Africa. 
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Sweet potato is a relatively minor crop in Africa as a whole, but .in contrast to 
yams, 95 percent· of the world's sweet potato is produced outside of Africa. ·In terms of 
available energy, sweet potato production is about 70 percent greater than cocoyams, 
the other major root crop in tropical Africa. 

Like yams, cocoyams production is concentrated in the countries of coastal West 
Africa. This region accounted ,for nearly 90 percent of production in Africa in 
1980/84 and three countries, Nigeria (44 percent), Cameroon (19 percent) and 
Ghana (t6' percent),; produced nearly 80 percent of the, crop in Africa. 

Number of consumers 

Another measurement of the relative importance of the root crops and plantains 
is the number of people who rely on ,these crops for a large share of their daily energy 
intake as presented in Table 2 . These rough estimates are · based on food balance sheet 
consump.lion estimates, population figures and some basic information on which parts of 
a 'country consumption of thesa crops is concentrated in. 7 

Again cassa'V'a ranks as the most important of the crops considered. About 40 
million people (living in Central Africa and Mozambique) cOnsume more than 2500J of 
cassava per day on average, and there are another 120 million people (throughout 
Africa) whose average daily cassava cOnsumption exceeds 850Jpe( day. Yam's are a 
staple food :101'" about 60 miltioh people. Sweet ,potato is · a staple food for about' 15 
mUlton people 'in the Great Lake highlands region and coeoyams'are ·a staple for perhaps 
10 miHiOnpeopie' .in coastal West Africa. 

Outline of paper 

Chapters two through five of this paper explore economic aspects of production 
and utilization of cassava, yams, sweet potato and cocoyams in order to begin to assess 
the future role of these crops in Africa and to aid in setting research priorities. For 
each crop, production in major agro-ecological zones or regions of Africa is described 
and factors influenoing production trends are discussed. Consumption and utilization 
aspects a'J:e treated in' a simil~t manner, including data on nat'iOl'tal consumption; 
descriptions of major forms of consu'mption,and · an analysis of the marketing and 
demand · factors. In' ~ach 'of the chapters 'on individual crops, implications for IITA's 
research · are .summariz,ed. , Chapter six concludes by comparing the. root crops' in terms 
of, their potential for'increasing food production in various regions of Africa. 

A word of' caution is appropriate at the outset of this paper. Relatively little is 
known about the economics- of any of these crops, at least in the African context,because 
few detailed studies of the economics of production, processing, marketjng or 
consumption have been done. Thus the reader should be aware that many of the ideas 
presented ,here ·should be ta~en as, tentat,ive hypotheses to be tested by further research. 

7. For example, for Nigeria it was. assumed that :about one half of the populatioo lives in the southern, high 
cassava production . area of the oountryand · that · relatively little cassava is consumed ,In the north. Thus 
average per capita consumption in the south is of the order of 1700J calories p. capita per day, arid a 
large majority of these people would average at least 850J calories per capita per day from cassava 
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Table 1. African and WorldproductioD iIroot and tuber crops 

1982-84 averaJi annual productionG 

(1 2J) 

Cassava Yams Sweet potato 

World 582 79 

Tropical Africa 229 75 21 

(as % of world) (39) (95) (5) 

Primary focus 156 74 10 
countriesc 

(as % of world) (27) (94) (2) 

(as % of tropical Africa) (68) (98) (47) 

Source: FAO (1985). 

G Productl!)n net of seed and estimated losses converted to calories using data from FAO 
and USHEW (1968). 

b Includes root crops not elsewhere specified for Cameroon and Gabon. 
c 16 countries of humid and sub-humid West and Central Africa. See text. 

5 

CocoyamsS 

19 

12 

(63) 

12 

(63) 

(100) 



Table 2. Estimates of nwnherof COD8U1Del'l ofroot crops in tropical Africa 

Per capita 
consumption 

(J) 

Cassava 
>2500 

850·2500 

Yams 
>850 

Sweet potato 
>850 

Coeoyams 
>850 

Number of 
peopIeO 

(millions) 

40 

12n 

60 

15 

10 

MlQor coaaumer CGuDtriei> 

Zaire, Mozambique, Central African 
RepubJic,Congo, Gabon 

Nigeria, Tanzania, Ghana. Uganda, 
Cameroon, Madagascar, Angola, 
Zaire. elite d'Jvoire, Rwanda, 
Guinea, Kenya, Burundi, Benin, 
Mozambique, Togo, Liberia 

Nigeria, Cate d'Ivoire, Ghana, 
Benin, Togo, Cameroon 

Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, 
Tanzania 

Nigeria, Ghana,Cameroon, Cate 
d'ivoire 

a Estimated from naUonal per capita consumption (baled on FAO production data) anel other information on 
diltribution of conlumption within COUDtry. 

b Countries are listed in order oC number of people consuming the specified level of the commodity. 
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CHAPTER 2 

CASSAVA 

A. C!>SSAVA PRODUCTION 

Statistical oveNlew 

Zaire and Nigeria are Africa's leading cassava producers accounting for 29 and 23 
percent of production respectively for the period 1980.84.1 The next four largest 
producing countries are all located in East and Southern Africa: Tanzania, Mozambique, 
Madagascar and Angola. The actual magnitude of cassava production in these countries is 
uncertain though. Overall, coastal West Africa and Central Africa each account for about 
one third of production; East and Southern Africa accounts for most of the remainder. 
(Less than 5 percent of cassava In Africa is produced in the semi-arid regions of West 
Africa.) 

Cassava production has most likely been increasing In Africa as a whole, but at a 
rate slower than population. As shown In Table 3, cassava production increased at a rate 
of 1.7 and 1.8 pe rcent pe r year in Africa in the 1964/66 - 1970/74 and the 1970/74 
- 1980/84 periods respectively. In the latter period, production increased fastest in 
East and Southern Africa (2.8 per0ent) and Central Africa (2.6 percent), but increased 
by only 1.3 percent in coastal West Africa.2 Data on growth rates of production of 
cassava are of course dependent on the underlying FAa estimates of production, which are 
for several major countries, including Zaire and Nigeria, apparently based on assumed 
growth rates derived from population growth estimates and other factors. 

Increases In area harvested account for almost all of increased production. For 
Central Africa, the rate of Increase in area harvested has remained approximately 
constant. Area harvested increased by 1.9 percent per year from 1964/66 to 1970/74 
and by 2.1 percent per year from 1970/74 to 1980/84 (Table 4). In both West Africa 
and East and Southern Africa growth In area harvested accelerated, from 1.1 to 2.0 
percent per year for the two periods in West Africa, and from 1.8 to 2.9 percent per 
year for the two periods in East and Southern Africa. 

Average cassava yields in Africa are 6.8 tons per hectare. but yields vary widely, 
ranging from 3 to 15 tons per hectare.3 One of the most Important factors explaining the 
large variation In average yields between countries is planting density, which can vary 
greatly because cassava is most often intercropped. I ncidence of pests and diseases, soil 
type and other agro-ecological factors, length of growing season before harvest (which 

1 estimate. of cas .. va production by Nigeria's Federal Oftlce of Statistics (FOS) are much-smaller than 
the ~AO figures. It Is almost certain that the FAO numbers are much c1os .. to the actual magnitudes 
~cause (1) the FOS data for cassava (and moat other staples) Imply a very low national per capita 
consumption, which Is contrary to observations of 1he Importance of cassava In the diet. of the roughly 
one·half of Nigeria', population living In the southem part of the country; and (2) the FOS production 
.erle, show, 8 sharp decline In cassava production for the 1970·84 period overall, though It Is 
generally agreed by Informed e"perts that cassava prodUOllon in Nigeria Increased during thI, period. A 
d_lled analysis of the problem of cassava production estlmat •• la found In a World Bank report (World 
Bank, 1985). 

2. The growth rate for east and Southern Africa does net Include Tanzania and that tor W.st Africa does 
not Include Cameroon because the FAO data .ert .. lor these countrl .. contains sharp change_ In area, 
yield and produclion which are regarded aa Implausible by Informed national re .. archers. 

3. Reported cassava yields in Cameroon (1 .6 ton, per hectare) and Togo (18.4 ton_ par hactare) are of 
dubious aCCUlac and are questioned by raearchers familiar with produclion of cassava In these 
countrl.s. 
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Table 3. Production of cassava in Africa 

Annual Annual 
Country/region production growth rate 

(1000 tons) (percentage) 

64166- 70n4-
1964/66 1970174 1~ 70174 80184 

Benin 433 580 600 4.8 0.3 
Cameroon 678 716 625 0.8 -1.3 
Cote d'Ivoire 002 588 804 2.4 3.7 
Ghana 1394 1590 1823 2.0 1.5 
Guinea 431 536 628 3.1 1.6 
Liberia 254- 259 3(f1 0.3 1.7 
Nigeria 8182 9710 11 090 2.5 1.3 
Sierra Leone 72 83 00 2.0 1.9 
Togo 450 496 385 1.4 -2.5 

West Africa 12398 14557 16362 2.5 1.2 

Central Afr. Rep. 706 860 rot 2.9 0.5 
Congo 493 486 62i5 -0.2 2.6 
Eq. Guinea 40 45 53 1.5 1.8 
Gabon 280 287 253 0.4 -1.3 
Zaire 9500 10744 14029 1.8 2.7 
Burundi 450 397 430 -1.8 0.8 
Rwanda 183 358 573 10.1 4.8 

Central Africa 11652 13077 16868 1.7 2.9 

Angola 1407 1626 1920 2.1 1.7 
Kenya 460 530 652 2.0 2.1 
Madagascar 1059 1216 1858 1.8 4.3 
Mozambique 2067 2490 3170 2.7 2.4 
Tanzania 3200 3609 5526 1.7 4.4 
Uganda 1062 1120 1610 0.8 3.7 

East Mrica 9255 10591 14736 2.0 3.4 

Total Mrica 34380 39377 49116 2.1 2.5 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 
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can range from nine months to several years), and cassava variety are also major 
contributing factors. 

Many of liT A's improved varieties yield 15-25 tons per hectare on experimental 
test plots (without fertilizer) in the forest and derived savanna zones in Nigeria (IITA, 
1985. p. 120). Local varieties are not routinely used as a comparison. On farmers' 
fields, a limited sample of farmers in the derived savanna near Ibadan had an average 
yield of 20.3 tons per hectare using an IITA variety (TMS 30572) and 16.0 tons per 
hectare for a common local variety.4 All the reported yields greatly exceed average 
yields in Nigeria. Cultural management (especially weeding and plant density) may be 
one of the major factors explaining the discrepancy in yields between the above measured 
yields and estimates of average yields in Nigeria. 

FAO data indicate that average cassava yields in Africa increased by 0.3 percent 
per year from 1964/66 to 1970/74 and by 0.5 percent per year from 1970/74 to 
1980/84 (Table 5). The 1.2 percent annual average increase in yield In West Africa 
during the 1964/66 to 1970/74 period. if it actually occurred. must be explained by 
improved cultural practices or increased planting density since no improved cassava 
varieties were available to farmers during this period. At present the impact of 
improved varieties is yet small, e)(cept in localized areas located for the most part in 
southern Nigeria. An optimistic estimate of 200 000 hectares of IITA improved varieties 
(Hahn. 1984) represents roughly 20 percent of cassava area in Nigeria and less than 4 
percent of cassava area in Africa. Drought and damage by cassava mealybug in West 
Africa and by cassava green spider mite in East and Southern Africa may have 
contributed to the reported small decline in cassava yields in these areas. The reported 
0.5 percent annual increase in yields in Central Africa is largely due to increases in 
yields in the Congo and Rwanda. The questionable quality of the yield data, however, 
prohibits confident statements about trends ovsr time. The meager evidence does indicate 
that cassava yields have shown neither a sharp upward nor downward trend over time. 

Production zones and constraints 

As shown in the preceding section. cassava is widely grown throughout much of 
tropical Africa. The factors which have accounted for its spread and which will determine 
its future growth vary according to ecology and region. In this paper. seven broad 
production zones, based largely on agro-ecological zones, are defined. Each production 
zone is described and hypotheses are advanced which attempt to identify underlying causal 
factors which determined past growth and will determine the future potential for cassava 
in the system. 

In West Africa, broad agro-ecologlcal zones - forest, transition zone and guinea 
savanna •• are used while in Central Africa 1wo lowland systems are defined - forest and 
savanna. These vegetation zones correspond closely with rainfall patterns. The sixth 
production zone, highland cassava, is defined in terms of elevation (> 1400 meters). The 
final "zone", East and Southern Africa, is a residual category comprising environments 
where cassava is produced outside IITA's farming systems program's ecological mandate 
of humid and subhumid lowland tropical Africa. These areas are generally at elevations of 
greater than 800 meters. and are often drier than the mandated ecologies. 

West Africa: forest. transition zone and guinea savanna 

Cassava production in West Africa is concentrated in the humid and subhumid 
southem areas. About 75 percent of cassava in West Africa is grown in the forest and 
transition zones (Table 6). Cassava production in the guinea savanna accounts for about 

4 Ikpl et at (1986" p.45. The yields of cassava on some of the test plots probably benefited from 
residual effects of fertilizer applied to the maize intercrop. The ca8sava was harvested at an age of 12 
to 18 months. 
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Table 4;. Area of ca,ssava luuvested in Africa 

Annual Annual 
Coul)tryiregion area harvested growth rate 

(1 000 heetarea) (percentage} 

64166- 70/74-
1964/66 197004 1980184 7004 80184 

Benin 93 104 92 1.5 -1.2 
Cameroon 165 176 398 1.0 8.5 
Cote d'Ivoire 213 176 225 -2 .7 2.5 
Ghana 166 218 232 3.9 0.6 
Guinea 60 77 ~ 3.6 1.3 
Liberia 66 75 &3 2.0 1.3 
Nigeria 870 941 1210 1.1 2.5 
Sierra Leone ID 17 29 -2.2 5.5 
Togo 28 Z1 21. -0'.6 -2.4 

West Africa 1'680 1811 2380 1.1 2.8 

Central Afr. · Rep. 212 278 296 4.0 0.6 
Congo 98 101 94 0.4 0.7 
Eq. Guinea 12 17 24 4~8 3.2 
Gabon 43 45 41 0;8 -1.0 
Zaire 1403 1569 2010 1.6 2.5 
Burundi 38 36 aJ -0.9 1.0 
Rwanda 16 35 46 11;5 2.7 

Central Africa 1823- 2081 2549 1.9 2.1 

Angola 113 123 130 1.2 0.6 
Kenya 59 66 82 1.6 2.1 
Madagascar 169 191 310 1.8 5.0 
Mozambique 430 470 570 1.3 2:0 
Tanzan'ia 610 748 400 3.0 -5.0 
Uganda 272 334 488 3.0 3.9 

East Africa 1653 1933 2030 2.3 0.5 

Total Africa 5415 6:~1 7238 1.7 L8 

Source: F AO unpublished datL 
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Table 'S.Viel'll of cassava in AfriCa 

Annual 
CountJylregion Annual uield growth rate 

(tons/hectare) (percentage) 

64166. 70174-
1964/66 1970174 19B0184 70174 80184 

Benin 4.7 5.6 6.5 2.7 1.5 
Cameroon 4.1 4.1 1.6 -0.2 -9.1 
Cote d'(voire 2.4 3.3 3.6 5.2 0.7 
Ghana 8.4 7.3 7.9 -2.0 0.8 
Guinea 7.2 7.0 7.1 -0.6 0.3 
Liberia 3.9 3.4 3.6 1.7 0.4 
Nigeria 9.4 10.3 9.2 1.3 -1.2 
Sierra Leone 3.7 4.9 3.5 4.2 -3.5 
Togo 16.1 18.5 18.4 2.0 -0.1 

West Africa 7.4 8.0 6.9 1.2 -1.6 

Central Afr. Rep. 3.3 3.1 3.1 -1.1 -0.1 
Congo 5.0 4.8 6.7 -0.6 3.3 
Eq. Guinea 3.3 2.6 2.3 -3.1 -1.4 
Gabon 6.5 6.3 6.2 -0.4 -0.3 
Zaire 6.8 6.8 7.0 0.2 0:2 
Burundi 11.8 11.2 10.9 -0.9 -0.2 
Rwand'a 11.2 10.2 12.6 -1.3 2.1 

Central Africa 6.4 6.3 6.6 -0.2 0.5 

Angola 12.4 13.2 14.8 0.9 1.1 
Kenya 7.8 8.0 8.0 0.4 -0.1 
Madagascar 6.3 6.4 6.0 0.2 -0.6 
Mozambique 4.8 5.3 5.6 1.4 0.5 
Tanzania 5.2 4.8 12.3 -1.2 9.8 
Uganda 3.9 3.3 3:3 -2.2 -0.2 

East Africa 5.6 5.5 7.3 -0.3 2.9 

Total Africa 6.3 6.5 6.8 0.3 0.5 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 
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Table 6. Cassava prod\lCtioD in variOWl ~lotica1 zones 

Area 
nOOO) Percenta"" of Percentage of 

[hec:tares] regional total Africa total 

Coastal West Africa 

forest 1404 m 19 

transition zone 381 16 5 

southern guinea savanna 357 15 5 

northern guinea savanna 96 4: 1 

high altitude 143 6 2 

subtotal 238) 100 33 

Central Africa 

forest 892 3) 12 

savanna 1351 S3 19 

highland 306 12 4 

subtotal 2549 100 35 

East and Southern Africa 

six leading producers 2030 as 28 

SubtotaJG 2309 100 32 

Total 7238 100 

ca A1ao lnclucla other repon. or Africa Dot .peclftecl .lIewhere. 
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15 percent of production and the areas north of and drier than the guinea savanna 
contribute less than 5 percent. 

Historically, yam was the major food crop in southern Nigeria and throughout 
coastal West Africa east of the Bandundu River in COte d'lvoire.5 Cassava was introduced 
to West Africain the late 17th century by Portuguese traders and spread rapidly, 
especially following the introduction of gari production techniques b)' returning slaves 
early in the 19th century (Jones, 1959). While yam production still exceeds cassava 
production in Nigeria, Togo, Benin and Cote d'ivoire (according to FAO estimates), cassava 
production has overtaken yam production (in terms of gross output) in the humid forest 
zone. 

Several major factors account for cassava's rapid spread throughout West Africa. 
Cassava is a low input crop - It can still produce a crop on marginal soils and it requires 
lower labor input than most other crops. especially yam (Table 7). Labor inputs are 
also fle¥.ible since planting time can be varied (cassava can tolerate periods of drought 
once it is established)(Onwueme. 1978), and the crop can be stored in the ground for 
months or even years depending on the variety. Although harvested fresh roots cannot be 
stored more than a few days, cassava processed into gari can be stored for several months 
if dried properly and It is easily transported. 

In coastal West Africa cassava is typically grown as the last crop before fallow. 
Other crops have a higher gross value per unit land area when grown on fertile soil as 
compared to cassava, hence cassava is usually relegated to more depleted soils. In Nigeria 
it is rarely grown as a monoculture, but because it matures after nine or more months it 
is often the last crop remaining in the field after the harvest of other crops. 

Forest zone 

In the forest zone, cassava and other root crops generally have a competitive 
advantage compared with grains. High rainfall and humidity make drying and storage of 
grain difficult, inhibiting the use of grain as a major year-round source of food. Root 
crops, especially cassava, are also better adapted to acid soils associated with high 
rainfall areas. 

In the densely populated forest zone of southeastern Nigeria, cassava is typically 
found on poorer soils in outer fields. More fertile soils and sons near the compound are 
usually reserved for yams, maize. vegetables. and plantains - higher value crops which 
do n01 perform as well as cassava on poor soils. Fields nearer the compound are 
cultivated more intensively than those further away. Cassava on the outer fields may be 
interplanted with other crops such as maize at the start of the rainy season (around 
MarCh), and may not be weeded again after the other crops are removed. Cassava in outer 
fields is usually harvested as needed (Lagemann, 1977). 

Cassava production has increased rapidly in southeastern Nigeria since the late 
19th century. The decline in soil fertility that has accompanied increasing population 
density and shorter fallows may have been one factor that. encouraged expansion of 
cassava, but the relationship between increasing popu lation density and cassava 
production is complex. Data from Lagemann (19n) suggest that in areas of high 
population density, average farm size decreases and the role of the compound farm 
becomes more important both in terms of share of total farm area and value of farm 
production (Table 8). Two major factors, with opposite effects on cassava, seem to be at 
work. As population pressure on the land increases, fallow periods become shorter and 
the soil becomes progressively less fertile, favoring production of crops more tolerant of 

5. Several theories have been advanced for the dominance of yam east of the Bandundu River and of rice 
west of the river. Agro-eoologlcal factors do not appear to be of primary Importance; rather, cultural 
differences between the peoples living in the two braod areas may be ",nit important. See Coursey 
(1978). 
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Table 7. LaborutilizatioD inNipria (man-dayalhectare) 

Maize Callava Yam Upland rice 

Land preparation 24 40 95 55 
Planting 10 13 :J) ro 
Fertilizer 15 15 15 5 
Staking m 
Weeding 25 45 70 m 
Bird scaring 2) 

Harvesting 16 70 8) :J) 

Threshing and winnowing 2) 

Total 9t}J 183 325 215 
Total witho\lt fertilizer (75) (168) (310) (2'00) 

Gari processing 161b 

Sources: Knipscber (1980) aild (lkpi et a1. (1986). 

a Without shelling. 
b Derived from Ikpi et aI. (1986). 738 houn (chUdren .. 1J2) required to p~ 6.89 tooa .17.84 daya'tol1 (5 

houn = 1 day). Assumes yield of 9 tona/hectare. 
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poor soils SUCh as cassava. This seems to be the dominant factor in southeastern Nigeria. 
However, increasing population density also provides more labor for intensive 
cultivation of the small amount of land available. To the extent that additional labor input 
can minimize the effects of reduced soil fertility, (for instance by mulching, use of 
manure, additional weeding), higher value crops (those giving the highest returns per 
unit of land) not .otherwise tolerant of poor sons. will be grown. This helps explain the 
continued importance of yams even in the highest population density areas.6 

In southwestern Nigeria the predominance of cassava over yams in the forest and 
transition zones was evident in the 1963 agricultural census of Nigeria. In this region of 
the country in the fifties and sixties the allocation of the best land to cocoa and shoi1ages 
of farm labor for food crop production favored the production of cassava over yams 
because cassava can 
stili produce a crop on marginal soils and its labor requirements are both lower and more 
flexible than those for yams (Agboola, 1979). Migration of labor to urban areas and high 
labor costs in the seventies and eighties also favored production of a low labor intensity 
crop like cassava. 

Near major cities such as Lagos, some commercial farmers are beginning to grow 
cassava as a monoculture for gari production and sale. The development of better roads 
provides access to these markets, while infertile soils limit production of higher-valued 
vegetables and yams. As urban centers grow in West Africa, sole crop cassava in the 
forest zone is likely to become more common; access to markets also provides these 
farmers with a variety of foods for purchase. 

In the forest zone in countries of West Africa where rice is the· major crop, 
cassava is often intercropped with rice at low densities ' on upland fields or grown 
separately on plots formerly planted with rice. Cassava complements rice well in these 
systems because of its low demand for nitrogen, its resistance to drought and its flexible 
harvest which allows it to be harvested during the period just prior to the new rice 
harvest, when rice supply is low (Frankenberger et al.. 1985). 

Transition zone 

In the transition zone, there is less rainfall with shorter -duration than in the 
forest, and rainfall patterns are typicaUy bimodal. In southwestern Nigeria cassava is 
often intercropped with maize (Palada et al. 1985). Maize is planted first, ·at the start of 
the rains (around March) and followed by cassava after the maize is established. The 
bimodal rainfall pattern and a 'short second rainy season make two maize crops pet year 
risky, and intercropping maize with cassava allows the farmer to use the land in the 
second season in a less risky enterprise. Because traditional cassava varieties mature at 
about 14 months and because fallow periods are needed to restore soil fertUity, typical 
cropping rotations are two-to-three-year~long cy.cles of maize and cassava,. followed by 
fallow. (The cassava is often harvested over a period of time, so that the field revElrts to 
fallow while some cassava remains.) Some farmers with access to fettilizer are able to 
grow an annual rotation of maize with cassava. For this rotation an early ~aturing 
cassava (10-12 months) is required, making it possible for cassava to be completely 
harvested before the start of the next year's rains. 

Cassava production has increased rapidly in Ghana in the transition zone and 
coastal savanna in recent years, replacing plantain and cocoyam, largely because of 
cassava's tolerance to drought and possibly because of cassava's tolerance to depleted 
soils. Shortage of labor (reflected in high labor costs) may also inhibit further land 
clearing and growth of other crops more demanding of high soil fertility. 

6. See also Bachman (1981). The major yam growing areas are, however, the derived savanna and 
southem guinea savanna zones. 
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Thble 8. Varlation in role ofl'OOt crops ~to population density 

Southeastern N'!pl'i. 

Okwe(L)C Umokile 00· OwerTe·Eberri (11). 

Total farm size (ha) 2.4 1.0 0.4 

Area cultivated (ha) 0.40 0.27 0.23 

Compound farm (ha) 0.08 0.11 

Total gross income (N) 721. 655 9(6 

Gross return food crops (N) 281 152 2) 

Yam production (kg) 300 380 360 

Yam gross return (N) 48 5'Z 49 
% gross return food crops (17) (34) (40) 

Cassava production (kg) 4740 1100 440 

Cassava gross return (N) 166 :I} lIS 
% gross return food crops (59) (26) (13) 

Cocoyam production (kg) 270 160 350 

Cocoyam gross return (N) Z1 16 3) 

% gross return food crops nO) (10) (29) 

Labor (man-hourslha) 
compound 2770 3350 

outer fields 3010 202D 3390 

Length of fallow for outer 1S.3 3.9 1.4 
fields (years) 

Number of farmers sampled 25 

SoUl'C4t: LapmanD (1977). 

a L • low, M. medium. and H '"' high population den,ity. 
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Guinea savanna 

Farther north in the guinea savanna, less cassava is grown. Yams are the 
dominant root crop where enough water is available,1 and cereals (maize, sorghum and 
millet) occupy most of the land area. Here again, cassava is grown mostly as a last crop 
before fallow on outer fields. Lower rainfall, increased difficulties of harvesting cassava 
in dry soils, and more labor competition from other activities during prime cassava 
harvest periods (when soils are less dry) help explain why cassava/maize systems are 
less common. Cassava does have a role in these areas though, as a hedge against drought, 
and as a result has expanded northward in recent years. Part of the reason tor the 
northward expansion may also be found in the migration of cassava-eating people from 
the southern areas. Sweet cassava varieties tend to dominate in drier regions. 

Central Africa: forest and savanna 

Relatively less is known about cassava production in Central Africa where it was 
introduced early in the 17th century by Portuguese traders. In large areas it is the 
dominant staple crop, accounting for over 4200J per capita in Zaire and the Congo. In 
Zaire, by far the largest country in the region with almost 30 million inhabitants, 
cassava is of major importance throughout most of the country, and probably accounts for 
more than 50 percent of the calories in the diet throughout most of the Zaire River basin. 
Cassava's importance in much of this area may be due in part to the highly acidic, easily 
leached solis which severely limit production of other crops. High humidity and rainfall 
also make grain storage difficult. An important feature of cassava culture in Central 
Africa is that the leaves are widely consumed and may be equally as important to the 
farmer as the tubers themselves. 

Perhaps one third of the cassava grown in Zaire and in Central Africa is located in 
the forest zone. These areas are generally characterized by poor access to markets, very 
high rainfall. ""ow soil fertility, and low population density. Cassava is commonly 
associated with plantains in some parts of the forest zone, for example in the forest zone 
of the Haut-Zaire region. The large majority of the cassava is harvested more than one 
year after planting. Yields of cassava are low (2.5-5.4 tons per hectare). but cassava 
output per household is still 2.5 to 5 times that of plantain (Perreault. 1979). 

In the southern savanna region of Zaire at least three major cassava cropping 
systems are found: cassava + groundnuts. monoculture cassava, and cassava + maize. 
Intercropping with maize is more common in southeastern Zaire, while the groundnut + 
cassava mixtures are predominant in the Bas 1-1 zaire region near Kinshasa. According 
to a rapid on-farm survey (which covered only 6.5 percent of national cassava 
production in Zaire in 1977), perhaps 60 percent of cassava in the region is 
interplanted with groundnuts at the start of the rainy season (usually in October or 
November). while about 30 percent may be planted as monoculture, especially on eroded 
slopes. 

There is some evidence that increased population pressure on the land has 
contributed to increasing cultivation of cassava in parts of southwestern Zaire (the 
Kwango-Kwilu region of Bandundu) where there is a mixture of savanna and forest land. 
New fields are being opened on more marginal soils and fallow lengths are decreasing. 
while cassava is increasingly found on all the major types of fields. Yields of cassava may 
be decreasing, however, due to declining soil fertility and increasing weed problems 
related to the shorter fallow periods (Fresco. 1986). 

7. In general. yams have 8 greater yield potential In the savanna zone than In the forest 8S will be 
discussed In Chapter 2. 
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High altitude zone 

The spread of cassava in Rwanda and Burundi was enqouraged by the Belgian 
colonial government during the twenties and early thirties, primarily as a means of 
preventing the reoccurrence of drought-related famine (Jones,- 1959). The crop has 
spread rapidly and after roughly 50 years accounts for 17 and 15 percent of total energy 
consumption in Rwanda and Burundi, respectively (FAO, 1984). Production of cassava 
in Rwanda has more than doubled since the early sixties, although cassava production in 
Burundi has apparently increased only at a slow rate during this period (Table 3). 
Cassava is the dominant root crop in the "Great Lake Highlands" of Rwanda, Burundi, and 
eastern Zaire at elevations below 1400 meters and is also widely grown at elevations up 
to 1800 meters. although sweet potatoes are more widely grown in the higher elevation 
areas (Jones and Egli, 1984). 

In the 1400-1800 meter elevation areas, the landscape is quite hilly and 
increased population pressure on the land has resulted in shorter fallows and greater use 
of marginal lands. Cassava has become increasingly important, especially on the poorer 
soils, owing to its ability to produce a crop even on poor soils. It is most often 
intercropped with maize or beans in these areas, but is also frequently found growing as a 
monoculture on eroded hillsides. In the lower elevation areas of eastern Rwanda and 
Burundi (below 1400 meters), cassava is often grown in association with sorghum 
where its resistance to drought is particularly important. In areas above 1800 meters, 
little cassava is grown. 

East and Southern Africa 

Cassava was probably introduced inlo East Africa some time after 1800 from the 
Portuguese and Arab communities on the shores of the Indian Ocean. Five countries, 
Tanzania, Mozambique, Angola, Madagascar and Uganda, account for about 90 percent of 
cassava production in East and Southern Africa. In Tanzania, the region's largest 
producer, cassava production is concentrated in the dry southeastern corner of the 
country bordering Mozambique (an area characterized by poor soils and low rainfall), 
the area just south of Lake Victoria (where the best land is devoted to cotton and there are 
serious erosion problems), the area bordering Lake Tanganyika near Burundi (where 
cassava and sorghum are the major staples), and the coastal areas near Dar es Salaam. 
Cassava is also increasingly being planted as an intercrop with maize or sorghum in the 
dry central plateau where rainfall is uncertain and cassava provides a hedge against 
drought. 

Cassava production in Mozambique is concentrated in the northern part of the 
country (the northernmost three provinces account for 90 percent of production)(Anon., 
1984), where historically cassava was forcibly introduced as an alternative food staple 
to sorghum in order to free both labor and the best land for cotton cultivation. Cassava 
has also spread rapidly in recent years in the areas around Maputo in the southern part of 
the country despite the drought. which has badly damaged other crops, and because 
cassava is not easily destroyed or stolen by bands of soldiers. 

Cassava is grown mainly in the northern half of Angola, and is generally not 
intercropped. Typically, only one crop of cassava is grown before a fallow of two to six 
years. As in Zaire and many parts of East and Southern Africa, the leaves of cassava are 
eaten as a vegetable. 

Important biological constraints 

Four major pests and diseases, cassava mosaic virus, cassava bacterial blight, 
cassava mealybug, and cassava green spider mite, are the most important biological 
constraints on cassava production in Africa, and cause the greatest reduction in yields. 
Other constraints include anthracnose disease and nematodes, but these are much less 
serious in Africa as a whole. 
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Cassava mosaic virus causes yield reductions throughout Africa and in some areas 
is so common that farmers do not consider cassava leaves exhibiting mosaic symptoms to 
be diseased, but rather consider them to be normal. The disease has been shown to be due 
to a geminivirus transmitted by the whitefly Bemisia tabaci Genn. (IITA 1985, p.120: 
Theberge, 1985). In less humid areas such as northern Nigeria, there are lower 
populations of whiteflies and thus less problems with the virus. IITA has bred a number 
of improved, mosaic-resistant varieties, and routinely incorporates resistance in all 
new material. 

Cassava bacterial blight is also common across humid and subhumid Africa, and 
can be more damaging to the plant than cassava mosaic disease. The extent of the damage 
to the plant depends on the timing of the infection, environmental conditions, bacterial 
strain and cassava variety. There is reportedly a high correlation between 
incidence/severity of the disease and the amount of rainfall (Theberge 1985). 
Resistance to bacterial blight is also routinely incorporated into all IITA improved 
varieties. 

Estimating actual yield losses from these two diseases is difficult because little is 
known for certain about the extent of adoption of resistant varieties or yield losses ~
farmers' fields. Moreover, cassava in the field is often attacked by more than one disease 
or pest. so that low yield cannot be attributed to just one agent. The following estimate of 
yield losses in Nigeria serves as an example of the difficulties in making these 
ca Iculations. 

Typical yield losses caused by cassava mosaic disease in susceptible cassava 
varieties in Nigeria are estimated at 25 to 60 percent. With perhaps 45 percent of 
cassava in Nigeria planted to resistant varieties (10 percent to liT A material and 35 
percent to other improved clones) and another 15 percent of cassava under no stress in 
the drier northern regions where there is little problem with cassava mosaic disease, the 
remaining 40 percent of cassava is 

susceptible. If yield is decreased to about 40 percent in susceptible varieties. then 
mosaic disease accounts for a 16 percent annual loss in cassava production in Nigeria. 
Similarly, bacterial blight causes average yield losses of 60 percent in the 60 percent of 
cassava susceptible to the disease (total production less the 25 percent of cassava with 
resistance to the disease in southern Nigeria less the 15 percent of cassava in the drier 
northern regions). Under these assumptions the loss of cassava production due to 
bacterial blight is about 36 percent. But since the two diseases often infect the same 
plants, the yield losses are not additive, and total average yield loss from the two diseases 
combined may be about 40 percent. not 51 (=36+15) percent.S Clearly, in spite of the 
rough nature of the calculations. these two diseases cause major reductions in yields in 
Nigeria and most likely throughout Africa. The magnitude of the yield losses suggested by 
these estimates implies that the widespread adoption of cassava varieties resistant to 
these two diseases could result in substantial gains in production. 

Cassava mealybug was first reported in Africa (Zaire) in the early seventies, and 
spread rapidly to other parts of Central Africa (Hahn et aI., 1979). and is now found in 
all major cassava growing areas in Africa except Kenya, the Seychelles, Madagascar, 
Tanzania and Mozambique (Theberge. 1985). The species (Phenacoccus manihotJ) is 
indigenous to South America and may have been introduced to Africa with vegetative 
planting material. 

Mealybug can cause extensive damage (yield losses up to 75 percent) when the 
attack is very severe. The severity of the attack and the resulting damage, however, may 
depend on a number of factors including weather and climate (pest damage is always 
worse in the dry season). and the coexistence of other forms of plant stress (incidence of 
mosaic disease and bacterial blight, poor soils). Thus while there are reports of 

8 . The above estimates of losses due to eassava mosaic disease and cassava bacterial blight are based on 
discussions with R. Theberge. pathologist, liT A. 
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mealybug devastating cassava in some areas in recent years (e.g., the Shaba region in 
Zaire, parts of Guinea-Bissau, and the Texagri farm in southwestern Nigeria). other 
areas (e.g. the Kasai provinces in Zaire) have little or no mealybug infestation. In 
general, in Nigeria the worst infestation of mealybug occurs in the transition zone and 
guinea savanna, and there is less damage to the cassava crop in the forest zone where 
rainfall is greater. North of the guinea savanna mealybug is more sporadic. But there 
are several exceptions to these general patterns of severity of mealybug attack by 
agroclimatic zones in other countries of Africa.9 

Estimates of actual yield and production losses due to mealybug damage range from 
almost zero (Le. damage is highly localized and not significant on a national scale) to 30 
to 60 percent. In theory, the damage due 10 mealybug (and spider mite) should be easier 
to estimate than damage due to mosaic disease and bacterial blight, since these pests were 
unknown to Africa before the early seventies, so that any reductions in yield observed 
might be largely due to the presence of the new pests. However, accurate yield data on a 
district or country level are in almost all cases not available, making comparisons with 
previous years' figures unreliable. The severity of pest damage also varies from year to 
year, depending partly on weather and other natural factors, but in some areas release of 
natural enemies through the IITA Biological Control Program is thought to have been 
largely responsible for reduced levels of pest damage. A study of the damage caused by 
mealybug in Ghana found that yields of cassava were very low but was unable to determine 
the separate contributions of drought, mosaic disease and mealybug to the low yields 
(Walker et aI., 1985). 

Cassava green spider mite, like cassava mealybug, is indigenous to South America, 
and was probably introduced into Africa on vegetative planting material. It was first 
reported in 1972 in Uganda and has spread throughout the cassava belt of Africa. Green 
spider mite is in general less damaging than severe cassava mealybug attack, but it is 
more widespread. Green spider mite may cause average yield losses of about 30 percent. 

B. CONSUMPTION. MARKETING AND OTHER END USES 

As discussed in the previous section, farmers often choose to relegate cassava to 
inferior lands because of their own preference for food crops grown on more fertile land 
or because of market demand which makes returns from producing other crops on the 
fertile land higher than the return from cassava. A large increase in producer prices 
would likely bring about a substantial increase in cassava production since labor and 
especially land could be bid away from other activities. In this sense, inadequate demand 
is a primary constraint on cassava production. 

In this section trends in cassava demand and factors influencing these trends are 
analyzed. The first section presents the statistical data on per capita consumption and an 
overview of the end uses of cassava in Africa. In the second section the major forms in 
which cassava is consumed as food in Africa are described and in the third the major 
factors influencing future consumption are discussed. Finally, in the last section the 
potential for non-food uses of cassava is explored. 

Statistical overview of consumption and other end uses 

In Africa, the bulk of cassava is consumed as human food. Although world-wide 
more than 10 percent of cassava is used as animal feed, in Africa less than 2 percent is 
used in this way (Table 9). Most of the cassava undergoes some form of processing (in 
addition to cooking) before consumption. In Africa, cassava exports account for less than 
0.1 percent of total production. 

9. The following discussions of the extent of mealybug and green spider mite damage is based on interviews 
with H. Herren, W. Hammond, P. Neuenschwander. F. Schulthess and S. Yaninek of the Biological Control 
Program, IITA. 
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Table 9. Average Annual cassava utilization 198OI84 

Food 
direct consumption 

processedG 

totalO 

Feed 
unprocessed 

processedG 

Waste 

Production 

Trade 
expOJtsG 

importsa 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 

G Fresh root equivalent. 

Africa 

Million 
1 000 tons 

World 

(percentage of total in parentheses) 

18.70 40.00 
(38.1) (31.9) 

24.39 36.87 
(49.7) (29.4) 

43.09 76.68 
(87.7) (61.2) 

0.70 12.23 
(1.4) (9.8) 

0.04 22.88 
(0.1) (18.3) 

0.73 35.11 

(1.5) (28.0) 

5.33 13.33 

(10.9) (10.6) 

49.12 125.30 
(100.0) (100.0) 

0.04 31.06 
(0.1) (24.8) 

30.05 
(-) (24.0) 
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Table 10. Per capita production of cassava in Africa 

Amrual Annual 
Country/region production growth rate 

(kg/person) (%) 

64166· 70n4· 
1964'66 197CV74 1980'B4 70174 aot84 

Benin 183 202 166 1.4 -1.9 
Cameroon 130 101 72 -3.5 -3.3 
Cote d'Ivoire 129 101 91 -3.5 -1.0 
Ghana 180 175 149 -0.4 -1.6 
Guinea 124 130 124 0.8 -0.5 
Liberia 242 182 154 -4.0 -1.7 
Nigeria 168 162 129 -0.5 -2 .3 
Sierra Leone 31 29 29 -0.6 0 
Togo 274 240 140 -1.9 -5.3 

West Mrica 162 153 123 -0.8 -2.1 

Central Mr. Rep. 515 460 377 -1.6 -2.0 
Congo 587 386 389 -5.8 0.1 
Eq. Guinea 149 149 144 0 -0.4 
Gabon 600 563 228 -1.1 -S.6 
Zaire 600 469 464 -3.7 -0.1 
Burundi 141 106 100 -4.0 -0.6 
Rwanda 00 92 104 6.6 1.3 

Central Mrica 469 379 370 -3.0 -0.2 

Angola 274 280 236 0.3 -1.7 
Kenya 49 44 36 -1.6 -2.0 
Madagascar 175 171 202 -0.4 1.7 
Mozambique 294 292 245 -0.1 -1.7 
Tanzania ·274 258 280 -0.9 0.8 
Uganda 141 107 114 -3.9 0.6 

East Mriea 198 183 179 -1.1 -0.2 

Source: FAO uDpublished data. 
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The role of cassava in the diet varies across major regions in Africa. Per capita 
consumption of cassava in Central Africa is the highest in all of Africa. Cassava accounts 
for about 5000J per capita per day (about half of total energy) in Zaire and the Congo, 
and more than 4000J energy per capita per day in Central African Republic.10 Per 
capita production and consumption is much lower in coastal West Africa, ranging from 
980J per capita per day in Cameroon to 1970J in Benin. Cassava is generally a major 
staple only in the forest and southern moist savanna regions in West Africa, areas in 
which only about half of the populations of Nigeria, Ghana and C6te d'ivoire live. Also the 
diet is more diverse even in the southern regions of these countries than in Central Africa 
(yam and maize are also major staples in these regions,) Further west in coastal Liberia 
and Guinea, cassava is the second most important staple food after rice. National per 
capita consumption of cassava is also high in East and Southern Africa in Angola, 
Madagascar, Mozambique and Tanzania. Since cassava is mainly consumed in only certain 
regions of these countries (e.g. in northern Mozambique and Angola) the national average 
consumption is somewhat misleading. In the highlands of eastern Zaire. Rwanda, Burundi 
and Uganda sweet potatoes and bananas are also major staples. so that cassava 
consumption in these areas accounts for about 15 percent of total energy intake. 

As shown in Table 10, per capita production 11 of cassava fell sharply (by an 
average of 2.1 percent per year) in West Africa from 1970/74 to 1980/84. Per capita 
production of almost all major staples also declined in this period. Despite large declines 
in per capita production in Central African Republic and Gabon,12 per capita production 
in Central Africa declined only slightly overall. largely because of the very small decline 
in Zaire. Per capita production actually increased in only four major cassava producing 
countries: Madagascar. Tanzania, Uganda and Rwanda. Thus the FAO data suggest a sharp 
decline in per capita consumption of cassav,a in West Africa and most of Central Africa 
{except Zaire} and increases in p'er capita consumption in parts of East Africa and 
highland Africa. Because of the data limitations discussed under IntrodUction. and in 
Chapter 1, the trends in per capita production are at best rough indicators and must be 
viewed with caution. 

Consumption as human food 

Cassava in Africa is consumed in a wide variety of forms. In many areas, the roots 
are consumed as a major staple. although in some places boiled fresh cassava roots are 
eaten as a vegetable. In large parts of Africa (particularly Central Africa) the leaves are 
also consumed as a vegetable. Because cassava contains a cyanogenic glucoside. linamarin, 
the roots must be processed to hydrolyze the cyanide and to improve palatability. For low 
cyanide varieties (usually having a less bitter taste), processing may consist of simply 
peeling and boiling the root. Some low cyanide varieties are reportedly occasionally eaten 
raw. High cyanide varieties (usually having a more bitter taste), require more 
processing to remove the cyanide. Several steps are involved, which vary according to 
the product made, but usually include some of the following: peeling, soaking the root in 
water for several days, grating, pounding, drying or roasting. Likewise. cassava leaves 
have a high cyanide content and must be processed (commonly pounded and boiled) before 
eating. 

Although the main etiological factor in endemic goiter is iodine deficiency, the 
ratio of iodine to thiocyanate (lISeN) in the diet has been shown to be related to the 
development of goiter. As noted, processing of cassava removes most of the cyanide but 

10. TheFAO food balance sheet for 1979-B1 shows 4780J calories per capita per day for the Congo but 
assumes only 3 percent losses. More realistic loss figures of about 10 percent give an estimate of 
4450J calories per capita per day. 

11 . Per capita production trends are in general good proxies for per capita consumption trends since 
most countries neither export nOr import cassava. other end uses are small. and there is likely to be 
little change over this relatively short time span in percentage of production lost as waste. 

12. The per capita production decline in Gabon probably exceeds the deadline in per capita consumption 
because of increased imports of cassava ~not recorded In the food balance sheet) from Cameroon. 
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the amounts remaining in food (especially food processed from high-cyanide varieties) 
can contribute to endemic goiter in areas where dietary intake of iodine is relatively low. 
Goiter is a serious public health problem in parts of Zaire where cassava intake is high 
but iodine intake is low. In other parts of the same country, where both cassava and 
iodine intake are high, there is little or no problem with goiter (Delange et aI., 1983). 

The most common consumption form in West Africa is gari, a dry granular food 
made from fermented cassava. There are many local variations in the processing of 
cassava into gari, but in general the cassava roots are first peeled and grated before being 
dehydrated (by preSSing out the water) and left in sacks for several days to ferment. The 
fermented mash is then sieved and fried. Consumption of cassava in the form of gari may 
account for more than 70 percent of cassava consumption in Nigeria,13 40-50 percent 
of consumption in Cameroon, 40 percent of consumption in Ghana,14 and 30 percent in 
Cote d'lvoire.15 Gari consumption may thus account for about 60 percent of cassava 
consumption in West Africa. Attiek~. (consumed widely in the Ivory Coast) is fermented, 
pulverized cassava, but unlike gari it is steamed, not fried, in its final processing stage 
and therefore has a very short shelf life. 

Other common forms of consumption in Nigeria are a sun-dried cassava flour 
(called fatun in southwestern Nigeria), and a sticky dough or porridge made from 
fermented cassava (Nigerian fufu).16 Boiled sweet cassava is the predominant form in 
which cassava is consumed in northern Nigeria and may account for about 10 percent of 
Nigeria's cassava consumption (Oben and Menz, 1980). Pounded boiled cassava 
(Ghanaian tutu). also made from sweet varieties, is widely consumed in some rural 
areas, and may account for about 20 percent of cassava consumption in Ghana. 
Consumption of fresh roots accounts for about 60 percent of cassava consumption in Cote 
d'ivoire according to the national consumption survey. 

In Central Africa, most of the cassava is fermented before being consumed. One of 
the most common products is a fermented and sun-dried flour, processed in the same way 
as latun in Nigeria and called futu in Zaire. Another major product, chickwangue, is 
made from fermented cassava that is then pounded into a paste and wrapped in large 
leaves, bound firmly, and then steamed or boiled. Chickwangue can be stored up to about a 
week and is a common traveler'S food. (Ashraf, 1982). Young cassava leaves (pondu) are 
an important vegetable and source of protein in Zaire and other parts of Central Africa. 
The leaves are usually crushed and boiled before eating, a process which effectively 
removes most of the cyanide. 

In East Africa, cassava is commonly made into a flour from dried roots or chunks 
of roots. In Tanzania. the roots are peeled, sliced, dried and then ground into a flour. 
Bitter varieties are fermented before being dried. Most of the cassava in Tanzania is 
sweet cassava, which can also be eaten as fresh roots after boiling, frying or roasting. In 
urban areas flour made from bitter varieties is preferred less than that from sweet 
varieties. In Mozambique, both the roots and leaves are eaten. Harvested roots are 
usually cut into long pieces and sun-dried. and later pounded into flour and mixed with 

13 . Ngoddy estimate quoted in Hahn et al., (1979), p.202. 
14. The Cameroon and Ghana estimates are based on discussions with national researchers. 
15. The 1979 C6te d'ivoire Consumption survey (Enqultte Budget Consommation) reported consumption of 

cassava (kg/person/year) as follows : fresh cassava 60.5 , tarine de manioc 7.8, attillke 2.4. 
Assuming the farina de manioc category is garl and that the reported numbers for farlne de manioc and 
attiekll are dry weight, gari consumption is 31.3 kg/person/year fresh root equivalent out at a total of 
101.2 kg/personlyear of cassava consumed (using a conversion of 1 kg fresh weight ~ .25 kg dry 
weight for processed products). The survey results indicate rather low consumption of attleke and 
surprisingly high consumption of fresh roots. 

16. In Oyo Local Government Area near Ibadan, lalun is made from fermented roots which are pulverized and 
then sun dried and Nigerian lutu is made from pulverized, fermented cassava roots that are sieved and 
packed in plastic bags to drain (Ikpi et aI., 1986, p.59). In other parts of Nigeria, the methods tor 
producing these products differ slightly. Also many other minor products exist. See Etejere and Bhat 
(1985~. 
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boiling water. Both bitter and sweet cassava varieties are eaten but biHer roots are sun
dried for a longer period: two to three weeks. During the severe drought of 1981 an 
epidemic of spastic paraparesis (paralysis) caused by ingestion of high-cyanide cassava 
broke out in northern Mozambique. At that time, roots of bitter varieties (which were 
more tolerant to the drought and therefore more abundant), were being cut in small 
pieces and dried for only one or two days, and may have been eaten without boiling. 
(Rosling, 1986). 

Factors influencing consumption 

Obviously as the population of sub-Saharan Africa increases total food 
consumption will have to increase to prevent worsening malnutrition. But, except in 
situations of extreme poverty or distress, consumers wi" choose what they consume 
based on a number of factors including taste, income, prices of food commodities, ease of 
preparation, and the form of the product. 

Apart from growth in population, probably the most important factor influencing 
the level and form of cassava consumption in Africa is urbanization. The World Bank 
estimates that the percentage of urban population in Nigeria increased from 15 to 22 
percent from 1965 to 1983. The increases in other countries was even more 
pronounced. Urban population increased from 19 to 38 percent in Zaire, 23 to 44 
percent in Cote d'ivoire, and 26 to 38 percent in Ghana in the same period (Oavidson, 
1986). For urban populations storability of food products is essential to enable food to 
be transported from producing areas. Goods which are not easily stored have high losses 
in storage and transport and marketing, substantially adding to their cost. Also ease of 
processing the purchased food into its final consumption form is particularly important 
in urban areas since in many households a" adult members work outside the home for 
much of the day and children are likely to be in school and unavailable for household 
labor. 

Storability and ease of processing are two factors which have made gari an 
important form of cassava consumption in urban areas in West Africa. Jones and 
Akinsele (1976) argues that wet, fermented forms of cassava that cannot be easily stored 
or transported are likely to gradually disappear as major consumption forms as 
urbanization continues in Nigeria. The same argument applies to the rest of Africa: as 
urbanization continues cassava will increasingly be consumed in forms which are easily 
transported, stored, and processed by the final consumer. 

Income level is another primary determinant of cassava demand. It seems likely 
that in much of Africa most traditional cassava products (espeCially cassava processed 
into dry forms) have a slightly negative income elasticity of demand - that is, as per 
capita income increases, per capita consumption decreases.17 Traditional forms of 
cassava consumption such as gari in West Africa and cassava flour in East Africa, are not 
preferred staples. Rice and/or yam are generally preferred over gari in West Africa and 
maize is preferred over cassava flour in much of East Africa. In Central Africa where 
cassava accounts for more than 40 percent of total energy intake for much of the 
population, per capita consumption of cassava is likely to decrease as incomes rise, 
ceteris paribus, not because of the dislike for cassava products, but rather because of a 
desire of consumers to diversify their diets. 

The price of cassava also helps determine cassava demand, although it is usually 
argued that the own price elasticity of demand for cassava is small. This implies that a 
decline in cassava consumer prices, holding other prices constant, will not induce much 
additional consumption. The sharp fluctuations in the real price of gari in the past ten 
years in Nigeria provide evidence consistent with an inelastic price elasticity of demand. 

1 7. Estimates of income elasticity of demand for cassava based on large sample surveys are not available 
for African countries, but Dixon (1984) estimated an expenditure elasticity of demand for dried cassava 
(gaplek) of ..0.58 for Indonesian households (weighed average of all expenditure groups). For fresh 
cassava (which is consumed aher bioling the roots), the expenditure elasticity estimate was 0.29. 
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Relatively small increases in production may have caused large drops in market prices in 
order to induce consumers to consume more cassava. However. since the actual size of the 
production fluctuations is not known, it is not possible to estimate the price elasticity of 
demand with econometric techniques. 

Prices of alternative foods also affect cassava demand. In much of Africa in the 
early eighties prices of imported food goods were made artificially low relative to 
domestically produced goods either by an explicit food subsidy (or food aid) or because of 
an overvalued exchange rate which made the prices of all imported goods cheap relative to 
domestically produced goods. Imported rice and wheat in many countries were 
considerably cheaper than domestically produced food, thus discouraging consumption of 
the latter. The price of wheat in a number of countries was less than the price of dried 
cassava (e.g. gari), whereas on the world market the price of wheat was generally two to 
three times higher than that of dried cassava. Devaluations in a number of African 
countries (e .g. Ghana, Sierra leone, Tanzania and Zaire) may help restore the 
competitiveness of domestically produced food crops like cassava relative to imports. In 
most countries in coastal West Africa, grain imports represent a rather large fraction of 
total food supply compared to that supplied by cassava. Total energy supplied by grain 
imports was greater than total energy supplied by cassava in Nigeria in 1979-81. In 
Central Africa the importance of imported grain relative to cassava is smaller: energy 
from imported grain was about 25 and 8 percent of energy supplied by cassava in the 
Congo and Zaire, respectively, in the 1979-81 period. 

New forms of cassava consumption could provide a large increase in per capita 
cassava consumption. Cassava flour is already used to a limited extent as a substitute for 
wheat flour In baking bread and other foods. Substitution of up to about 25 percent 
cassava flour for wheat flour is possible without a significant reduction in bread quality. 
Since demand for bread increases both with increasing income and urbanization (partly 
due to bread's ease of use and storability), the demand for cassava flour could rise 
substantially. The potential for substitution for wheat flour in baking depends crucially 
on trade and exchange rate policies, however, which will determine the relative prices 
and availability of cassava and wheat flours. Apart from use in baking, there is also a 
sizeable potential for snack foods made from cassava for urban consumers. 

In general then, it seems likely that consumption of traditional forms of cassava 
which require extensive processing by the consumer and are difficult to store Is likely to 
become less important as urbanization increases. Per capita consumption of storable 
products such as gari and cassava flour is also likely to decline slightly as per capita 
incomes rise, but the large expected increases in total population in Africa imply 
significant increases in total consumption of these products. Changes in the prices of 
other major food staples, maize In East Africa, yams and rice in West Africa, would also 
have a major impact on cassava consumption. The scope for signifICant increases in per 
capita demand for cassava as food depends on the growth in consumption of new products
especially cassava flour used in baking. 

Consumption as animal feed and other end uses 

One potentially large use of cassava is as an energy source for animals. As shown 
in Table 9, the use of cassava as animal feed acounts for only about 2 percent of cassava 
utilization in Africa. In Europe, however, about 6 million tons of dried cassava pellets 
are used each year as animal feed (mainly pigs and poultry). Cassava enters least-cost 
feed rations in Europe because of the EEC's common agricultural policy which Imposes a 
high variable levy on imported corn but very low or no levies on imported cassava, 
soybean cake or corn gluten (the latter two commodities being protein supplements). 
Approximately four parts of dry cassava and one part of soybean meal substitute for five 
parts of corn in feed rations (Nelson, 1984a). Without a levy on maize imports, 
imported maize is a cheaper source of energy and protein than the cassava/soybean 
mixture, so in most countries where agricultural pricing policy does not result in 
artificially high maize prices, cassava is rarely used by the feed industry. A major 
exception is Brazil where fresh, domestically produced cassava is fed directly to pigs. 
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Cassava could potentially be used tor animal feed, especially for cattle and pigs, in 
Africa where appropriate low-cost protein supplements are available. Use of cassava in 
the large poultry feed industry is less promising. In Nigeria, for example, poultry feed 
accounts for about 95 percent of the commercial feed industry, and about 90 percent of 
poultry feed goes for layers. Cassava is not used for commercial poultry feed in Nigeria 
for several reasons. Most important, low cost maize imports are available to large 
feed mills. Second, there are difficulties in obtaining low-cost protein supplements for 
cassava. Palm kernel cake is not a suitable protein supplement to cassava in feed rations 
for young chicks or layers because of its high fiber content and other nutritional 
qualities. It is suitable for grower mash and for ruminants, however. Other protein 
supplements such as soybean cake and cottonseed cake are not available in large amounts 
at sufficiently low prices. Third, in the short run, use of cassava as poultry feed is also 
constrained by the lack of a pelletizing industry - flour is unsuitable for poultry feed. 
But this problem could probably be easily overcome should relative prices make cassava 
appropriate for poultry feed on a large scale. 

Thus while it is technically possible for cassava to be used as a major ingredient 
in animal feed, maize or other grains are likely to be lower-cost substitutes unless 
government trade and exchange rate policy makes imported maize prohibitively 
expensive (or bans it outright). Some governments may choose such a policy to save on 
the direct foreign exchange costs of grain imports and to spur domestic production of 
cassava. The feeding of fresh (low cyanide) varieties directly to pigs, as in Brazil, is 
done on a small scale in Nigeria as well (Okeke, 1986). A lack of sufficient effective 
demand for pig meat may be a constraint in the short run given the generally higher price 
of pig meat relative to poultry (pigs are less efficient converters of energy and protein 
than are chickens), low per capita incomes in Africa, substantial Moslem populations in 
many countries, and diseases affecting pigs in the humid tropiCS. 

The export potential of cassava from Africa as animal feed is less promising. The 
major market for dried cassava chips and pellets, Europe is almost saturated and the EEC 
has placed quotas on imports of cassava from Thailand. (Quotas on other cassava 
exporters such as Indonesia also exist, but these are non-binding since Indonesia's 
exportable surplus is less than their alloted quota.) Competing with Thailand for exports 
to the limited EEC market would be difficult given the low costs of cassava production in 
Thailand and the economies of scale in shipping from Thailand on large ships. Overvalued 
exchange rates in most African countries have ensured that domestic cassava prices are 
far above world export prices. Tanzania has exported dried cassava at a loss in recent 
years to dispose of government stocks that were deteriorating in storage. 

Another potential use for cassava is the production of high fructose syrup (a sugar 
substitute) from cassava starch. Refined sugar imports by Nigeria were 645 thousand 
tons in 1984, equivalent to fructose produced from 3.2 million tons of cassava (about 30 
percent of Nigeria's production.) Fructose can be produced from cassava starch using an 
enzyme process. Unlike the production of high fructose corn syrup which requires large 
plants (e.g. about 900 tons cornl day) to achieve scale economies (because the corn must 
be wet-milled first), fructose from cassava starch can be made in smaller plants (about 
100 tons of starch or 500 tons of fresh root per day). Production of fructose from 
either cassava or corn is more expensive than sugar at world prices, though. A small 
scale cassava fructose plaot in Indonesia could produce fructose at about 20 cents per 
pound, compared with a projected long-run world sugar price of 12 cents per pound 
(Pearson, 1987). Fructose from cassava is thus more expensive than imported sugar, 
but may be tried in some countries in an attempt to save on direct foreign exchange costs, 
One large Nigerian firm reportedly already has plans for a high fructose corn syrup 
factory and there has been considerable pressure by the government for import 
substitution. 

Cassava is used to make industrial starch in a number of countries. The process 
requires little technology and can be done on a village level if clean water (necessary to 
produce white starCh) is available. Starch was produced for export in Togo in the fifties 
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and early sixties. but the world market for cassava starch has declined markedly due to 
lower cost alternatives in major consuming countries - corn and potato starch in the 
United States, Europe and Japan.18 Ethanol can also be produced from cassava, but as in 
the case of high fructose syrup. this process is more expensive than the cost of imports. 
A number of countries including Brazil and the United States have produced small 
amounts of ethanol from sugar cane or maize with the help of government subsidies, but 
world oil prices would have to rise substantially above their current levels to make 
ethanol production from cassava, sugar cane or maize competitive with imported oil.19 

C. PROGNOSIS AND IMPUCATIONS FOR RESEARCH 

Major factors influencing production 

Several factors which have encouraged the expansion of cassava production in the 
past are likely to continue to be major influences on production trends in the future. 
These factors include cassava's low labor input reqUirements, ability to produce a crop 
on degraded soils, and drought tolerance. 

Low labor requirements for production have been an important factor 
determining cassava's role in farming systems. Cassava's low labor requirements and 
flexible harvest date free scarce farm labor for other activities. Thus in areas where 
export crop production limited labor for food production (e.g. cotton cultivation areas in 
northern Mozambique and the Lake Victoria area in Tanzania, and cocoa areas in 
southwestern Nigeria), cassava increased in importance. Low labor requirements 
relative to yam have also contributed to increased cassava production in the forested part 
of the yam zone in West Africa. 

Declining soil fertility, caused by increasing population pressure on the land and 
shorter fallows, favors cassava production over other crops that require more fertile 
soils for profitable production. Scarce fertile soils can then be reserved for less hardy 
crops. Cassava's ability to produce a crop on even poor soils is another factor accounting 
for its growth in export crop areas where the best sons are reserved for the cash crops. 

Drought tolerance allows the crop to be left in the ground throughout the dry 
season and has made cassava an important food security crop in areas of uncertain 
rainfall. In recent years cassava has become increasingly important in the drier areas of 
both West and East Africa. 

Thus even without technical change in cassava production, it is likely that cassava 
production would continue to increase by e)(panding into new areas of low soil fertility 
(espeCially in areas with access to major urban markets) and drought risk. There is, 
however, much potential to increase average yields of cassava in Africa. 

Spread of new technology 

As suggested by the rough estimates of losses due to cassava mosaic disease and 
cassava bacterial blight, a considerable increase in production and yield is theoretically 
possible with disease resistant varieties already developed at IITA. Currently, improved 
cassava varieties account for considerably less than 1 percent of cassava production in 
almost all major cassava prodUCing countries in Africa. including Zaire, Tanzania, 
Mozambique, Cameroon and Ghana. Only in Nigeria is there a significant rate of adoption 
of improved varieties. Estimates of the spread of IITA varieties range from views that 
they are found only in pockets near Ibadan and along major roads to an estimate of 200 

18. Government trade policies in the importing countries are one factor making domestic starch cheaper 
than imported cassava starch. 

19. See Nelson (1984b) for further details on the world starch market and alcohol production. 
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000 hectares (liT A, 1985). Even this latter figure represents only about 20 percent of 
the total harvested area of cassava in Nigeria.20 

Lack of adequate extension services is currently one constraint on the spread of 
this new technology. In most African countries, extension services are seriously 
underfunded and understaffed. Most extension agents are men, who may thus have 
problems communicating with the majority of cassava farmers, who are women. "Seed" 
multiplication facilities are usually not available to multiply cuttings of new varieties. 
In several countries projects funded by IFAD and UNICEF may help overcome these 
constraints, especially the multiplication problem. 

Another constraint may exist as well. It is still uncertain whether improved 
disease-resistant varieties will be accepted by a majority of farmers outside Nigeria. 
Because national research programs on roots and tubers in most countries have only been 
started recently, there has been very little selection of material for local conditions or 
on-farm testing to date. 

Moreover, since relatively little is known about the farming systems into which 
the new varieties must fit, there may be other important characteristics besides 
resistance to major diseases and pests which the new varieties do not have that may 
greatly limit their adoption by farmers. For example, in the Bas-Zaire region of Zaire, 
the adoption of a new variety (Kinuani) released by PRONAM (Program National Manioc) 
has been limited because it does not perform as well as the local variety when 
intercropped with groundnuts, a common intercrop in that region. 

Much more work may need to be done in understanding how cassava currently fits 
into the major farming systems in an area and selecting and testing improved cassava 
varieties that are compatible with these systems. A good part of this work may be the 
responsibility of national research programs, but this work is an essential link that 
must be forged before the benefits of IITA's breakthroughs in incorporating resistance to 
major cassava diseases in new varieties are realized by the majority of African cassava 
farmers. 

Prognosis for cassava by production zone 

In the forest and derived savanna of West Africa, the technology for increasing 
cassava production appears to be available in the form of disease resistant varieties. Gari 
is likely to become an increasingly important food staple as urbanization continues and 
there is much potential for cassava flour to substitute for wheat flour in the fa5t
growing demand for bread. Cassava seems likely to continue to displace yam in production 
in these areas as soil fertility declines, barring significant technical change in yam 
production including increased use of fertilizers. Monoculture cassava integrated with 
processing into gari or flour is likely to become increasingly important. 

Further north in the guinea savanna the prospects for increased cassava 
production seem less certain. In these areas maize may have considerably more potential 
and yam production remains highly profitable. Cassava is likely to be increasingly 
important as a food security crop, acting as a hedge against drought, but unless improved 
technology for maize and other grains is unavailable at the farm level and soils become 
poorer, cassava is unlikely to become a major crop in these areas. 

In the forest and savanna of Central Africa, there is substantial scope for yield
improving new technologies (and basic breakthroughs in resistance to major diseases 
have been achieved), it is likely that percapita consumption of cassava will decline in the 

20. 11 should be noted that most farmers prefer to grow several varieties of cassava in the same field, so 
that the percentage of farmers who grow a given variety of cassava is likely to be considerably higher 
than the percentage of total area planted to cassava that is planted to a given variety. Also, 
distinguishing between different cassava varieties in the field can be very difficult, so that estimates of 
adoption of new varieties, if based solely on field observations, are likely to be quite inadequate. 
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future as consumers diversify away from their cassava-dominated diets. Demand is 
likely to continue to increase somewhat owing to population growth, and in any case 
cassava will almost certainly continue to be a major staple in the diets of most of the 
population for at least several decades. Research to ensure that cassava production does 
not decline in the face of potential reductions in rural labor force, declining soil fertility 
and pest problems will remain very important. 

In the highlands of Rwanda, Burundi, Zaire and Uganda, cassava production and 
consumption has increased rapidly in the past twenty years (especially in Rwanda) and 
the factors responsible for this trend -- increased population, shorter fallows , lower 
soil fertility, and greater use of marginal lands - are likely to continue. Here increased 
cassava production can play a crucial role in providing food for these growing 
populations. 

In East and Southern Africa cassava has expanded rapidly in recent years and is 
likely to become increaSingly important in drought affected areas and areas of declining 
soil fertility. New forms of cassava for consumption may be especially important in East 
Africa where there has been a strong preference for maize. 

Implications for research 

Pests are a major constraint on cassava yields. Biological control has apparently 
been successful in controlling mealybug in many parts of Africa. The problem of green 
spider mite, which causes extensive damage in much of East and Southern Africa and may 
become more important in West Africa, remains unsolved. Some progress in breeding for 
resistance to this pest has been made, but more work is necessary to incorporate this 
resistance into susceptible but high-yielding varieties. Biological control efforts may 
also prove successful. 

Breakthroughs in breeding for mosaic and bacterial blight resistance already 
achieved at liT A could potentially increase yields substantially throughout Africa once 
this resistance is incorporated into varieties acceptable to farmers. A large measure of 
success has already been achieved with varieties such as TMS 30572 in southern Nigeria. 
It is unclear whether this same variety or others already bred at IITA will be adopted by 
farmers in other parts of Africa, however. Other characteristics of cassava required by 
farmers, such as suitability of plant type for intercrop patterns and "poundability," 
have been identified as important characteristics for some areas. The ability of the tuber 
to remain in the ground for long periods without rotting or hardening is also essential in 
many areas where farmers harvest their cassava over several months. This work will 
need to continue, although much of the work is ideally the responsibility of national 
programs. 

Tolerance to drought is one reason why cassava is spreading in Ghana, Rwanda, 
Tanzania and the northern guinea savanna of West Africa. Little work has been done on 
improving the natural drought tolerance of the cassava plant. While cassava is unlikely 
to become a major staple in the northern guinea savanna of West Africa, it could play an 
important role as a food security crop. Perhaps more significantly, drought tolerance is 
an important factor in cassava's growth in large parts of East Africa. 

Although traditional processing techniques remove most of the cyanide in cassava, 
low cyanide varieties of cassava could reduce processing time and help avoid public health 
problems associated with goiter and cyanide poisoning that have occurred in some areas of 
Africa. "Sweet" cassava can also be boiled and consumed as a vegetable, opening up 
another market for cassava if storage problems can be overcome. 

Cassava production has increased rapidly in mid-to high-altitude areas 
(elevations above 1000 meters), although local varieties are not well adapted to these 
conditions. Breeding work for shorter-maturing cassava with disease and pest resistance 
could have sizeable impact on some of the most densely populated and poorest regions of 
Africa. 
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CHAPTER 3 

YAMS 

A. PRODUCTION 

Statistical Overview 

According to estimates from FAO data (Table 11), the six countries of the yams 
zone stretching from Cote d'ivoire to Cameroon accounted for 97 percent of yams 
production in Africa. Nigeria alone counted for 77 percent of the total and the COte 
d'ivoire accounted for 10 percent (See Figure 1). Yams production increased by an 
average of 2 .2 percent per year in West Africa in the 1970/74 to 1980/84 period. 

The magnitude of the reported increase in yams production in the countries of the 
yams zone is especially surprising in comparison with FAO data on cassava production for 
these countries (Table 12). In five of the six countries of the yams zone, the rate of 
increase of yams production exceeded that of cassava production, and the rate of increase 
for the whole zone is twice that of cassava I The ratio of yams production to cassava 
production thus rose from 1.30 to 1 .45. Similar growth rates for yams and cassava were 
reported for the other countries of coastal West Africa. In the rest of Africa, however, 
the statistics indicate that cassava is increasing almost three times as fast as yams, so 
that the ratio of yams production to cassava production in these countries dropped from 
.018 to .015. 

The FAO production trends run counter to conventional wisdom on the relative 
growth rates of the production of these crops in West Africa. If the data are indeed 
correct, one possible explanation is that an increase in the Guinea savanna areas, spurred 
on by improved transport infrastructure, outweighed the faster growth of cassava 
relative to yams in the forest zones. 

Tables 13 and 14 present the area and yield data for yams, respectively. In West 
Africa as a whole area increased by 1.3 percent per year from 1970/74 to 1980/84 
while yields increased by 0.9 percent per year. Reported yields in Nigeria are the 
highest in West Africa, averaging 11.6 tons per hectare, compared with 7.7 tons per 
hectare in Cote d'ivoire and 6.3 tons per hectare in Ghana. 

Production zones 

In general, the cultivation of yams is very labor intensive. Land preparation 
usually entails making mounds or ridges. These enable better soil drainage, loosen the 
soil so the tuber can grow freely, and increase the amount of fertile topsoil near the 
tuber. Yams by nature twine and climb. Staking is required for high yields for most 
varieties especially in the forest zone, in order to increase leaf area exposed to the sun 
and perhaps limit disease. Because yams do not completely shade the ground, it is 
susceptible to weed competition. Finally, harvesting of yams requires special care in 
order not to damage the tubers, which would shorten their storage period. Farmers are 
willing to invest large amounts of labor in yams production however, because of the high 
value of the crop. 
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Table 11. Production of yams in Africa 

Annual Annual 
Country/region production growth rate 

(1000 tons) (percentage ) 

~. 70n4· 
1964166 197M4 198M14 70t74 8(V84 

Benin 517 501 680 ·0.4 3.6 
Cameroon 152 310 400 14.8 2.9 
Cate d'Ivoire 1293 1587 2256 3.2 4.2 
Ghana 1027 &J7 715 ·3.4 -1.2 
Guinea 55 56 78 0.3 3.4 
Liberia 13 14 16 0.5 1.9 
Nigeria 11314 14240 17625 3.3 2.2 
Togo 284 336 472 2.4 3.4 
West Mrica 14655 17850 22242 3.1 2.5 

Central Afr. Rep. 150 173 194 2.1 1.1 
Congo 35 41 13 2.3 -10.6 
Eq. Guinea 
Gabon 65 51 83 -3.5 5.1 
Zaire 91 168 187 9.2 1.1 
Burundi 6 6 6 0.7 0.3 
Rwanda 1 5 6 20.2 2.9 

Central Mrica 348 443 489 3.9 1.0 

Africa 15003 18294 22731 3.1 2.4 

Source ; FAO unpublished data. 
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Table 12. Relative growth rates of yams and cassava production 

Yams Production Cassava Production 
s:Y84 growth 

(1000 tons) raUP 
8(}/84 growth Y &mil 

(lOOOtons) ratAfJ caa8&vab 

Benin 680 3.1 6CO 0.3 1.13 

Cameroon 400 2.6 625 -1.4 0.64 

Cote d'Ivoire 2256 3.6 804 3.2 2.81 

Ghana 715 -1.2 1823 1.4 0.45 

Nigeria 17625 2.2 11090 1.3 1.59 

Togo 472 3.4 385 -2.5 1.23 

Other coastal 
West Africa 94 3.1 1035 1.7 0.09 

Coastal 
W. Africa 22242 2.2 16362 1.2 1.3 

Other Africa 489 1.0 32754 2.8 0.01 

Africa 22731 2.2 49116 2~2 0.46 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 
a Average annual growth rate (percent) 1970n4 • 1980184. 
b Yams production (1,000 tons) divided by cassava production (1,000 tons) for 1980/84. 
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Table 13. Area of yams In Africa 

Annual Annual 
Country/region Area growth rate 

(1000 hectares) (percentage) 

64/66- 70/74-
1964/66 1970/74 1980/84 70/74 80/84 

Benin 58 50 79 - 2.1 4.8 
Cameroon 37 66 83 8.8 2.3 
Cote d'ivoire 166 197 295 2.5 4.1 
Ghana 118 148 113 3 .4 -2.7 
Guinea 6 6 9 0 .7 3.6 
Liberia 1 1 2 0.9 2.0 
Nigeria 1538 1390 1520 -1 .4 0.9 
Togo 30 34 52 2.0 4.2 

West Africa 1954 1894 2153 -0.5 1.3 

Central Afr. Rep. 26 29 35 1.5 1.9 
O:>rw 9 1 0 3 1.0 -13.0 
Eq.Guinea 
Gctxln 10 9 1 0 -0.9 1.1 
Zaire 1 2 22 25 9.4 1.1 
Burundi 1 1 1 0.8 0.6 
Rwanda 0 1 1 26.8 7.6 

Central Africa 58 72 75 3.1 0.4 

Africa 2012 1966 2228 -0.3 1.3 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 
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Table 14. Yield of yams In Africa 

Amual Annual 
Cou ntry/region yield growth rate 

(tons/hectare) (percentage) 

64/66· 70/74· 
1964/66 1970/74 1980/84 70/74 80/84 

Benin 9.0 10.1 8.6 1.8 -1.6 
Cameroon 4.2 4.7 4.8 1.7 0.3 
COte d'ivoire 7.8 8.0 7.7 0.5 0.5 
Glana 8.7 5.4 6.3 -6.5 1.5 
Guinea 8.9 8.6 8.5 -0.5 -0.2 
Liberia 9.6 9.4 9.3 -0.4 - 0.1 
Nigeria 7.4 10.2 11.6 4.9 1.3 
Tcv> 9.5 9.8 9.1 0.5 -0.7 

West Africa 7.5 9.4 10.3 3.3 0.9 

Central Afr. Rep. 5.8 6.0 5.6 0.6 -0.8 
Ccqp 3.7 4.1 5.3 1.2 2.8 
Eq.Guinea 
GBJon 6.8 5.7 8.3 -2.7 3.9 
Zaire 7.7 7.5 7.5 -0.2 -0.1 
Burundi 6.0 5.9 5.8 -0,1 -0.3 
Rwanda 10.4 7.2 4.6 -5.2 -4.4 

Central Africa 6.0 6.2 6.6 0.4 0.6 

Africa 7.5 9.3 10.2 3.2 0.9 

Sourc.: FAD unpublished data. 
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Agronomic practices for yams production vary widely in the yams zone of West 
Africa, however, and several different major species are cultivated. Thus the study of 
yams production systems is very complex even though the geographical spread of yams is 
considerably smaller than that of other crops such as cassava or maize. In this section, 
two major subdivisions of yams production are defined: forest and savanna. and common 
cropping practices and relative profitability are discussed. 

Yams production in the forest zone 

Yams production in the forest zone accounts for about 40 percent of yams 
production both in Nigeria and in all of Africa. (Yams production in the forest zone 
probably constitutes less than 15 percent of total production in Ghana and less than 5 
percent in Benin, but may account for about half of yams production in Cote d'ivoire.) 
Production in the derived savanna accounts for perhaps 20 percent of the total production 
in Nigeria, and thus at least 15 percent of production in Africa.1 

Historically, yams were the major staple in the forest of West Africa'S "yam 
zone". However, cassava has spread rapidly since its introduction late in the 17th 
century. and many have predicted that cassava will gradually replace yams as the major 
staple in the forest zone of West Africa. While cassava production has in fact grown 
rapidly in the forest zone, yams production has probably not declined in absolute terms, 
(southwestern Nigeria may be an exception). Yams remain a highly profitable crop in 
areas of fertile soils. In some areas seasonally flooded by the Niger River in southern 
Nigeria (Anambra state). soil fertility is maintained and despite extremely high labor 
inputs (500 man-days per hectare). gross margin per man-hour for ware yams 
production was 1.6 Naira in 1978 (Table 15).2 In other areas where high population 
density has led to shorter fallow periods and less available fertile land, yams are grown 
intensively near 1he compound. where the soil fertility is maintained through the use of 
household wastes and mulching. 

In the less densely populated eastern plains of Bendel State in southwestern 
Nigeria, however, cassava-based production systems are as profitable as yams-based 
systems as measured by gross returns per man-day per hectare. The value of yams
based system output was considerably higher (3122 Naira per hectare as compared with 
1334 Naira per hectare for the cassava-based mixture in 1978) but the labor inputs 
were proportionately higher as well. The calculated gross margin per hectare per man
day were thus somewhat higher for the cassava-based system (Table 15). 

There is also evidence that in Abakaliki. an area of forest/derived savanna of 
eastern Nigeria. yams may be less prOfitable than cassava on a per hectare basis. As 
shown in Table 16. net returns per hectare were higher for the cassava-based system 
than for the yams-based system. Yams continue to be grown in this area in part because 
of the central role yams play in the culture of the people there. being a part of the 
requlrements for marriage and for title-taking for men. The Abakaliki area is not 
representative of eastern Nigeria as a whole, however. because of the heavy soils and high 
water table which make large mounds necessary. and because of the importance of 
ceremonial yams production there. (See Okorji, 1983.) 

1. Estimates of yam production by agro-ecological zone in Nigeria are derived from production 
estimates by state by the Federal Agricultural Co-ordinating Unit (FACU) and a map of agro
ecologica1 zones by Agboola (1919). 

2 . Gross returns per man-day includes returns to land as well as labor since the opportunity cost of 
land (rent) is not included as a cost. The high figure thus in part measures the high value of the 
fertile land. Nevertheless. for the owner of the land. yam is a highly profitable crop. 
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Table 16. Production costs of yams and cassava based mixtures in 
Abakallkl (Eastern Nigeria) 

YBCMa CBCMb 

Labore valued Hired8 Laborc valued Hired" 

Land preparation 44 219 55 21 93 70 

Sowing 20 89 30 1 2 29 35 

Weeding 64 191 45 47 113 45 

Staking 9 38 15 

Cultivating 9 43 37 6 26 0 

Fencing 3 1 2 10 3 15 0 

Harvesting 23 102 20 26 79 35 

Total 169 694 40 115 353 40 

Gross returns (naira/ha) 853.2 711 .9 

Total cost (nairalha) 838.8 390.5 

Net return (naira/ha) 14 .4 321.4 

Source: E. Chukwuemeka (1983), M.Sc Thesis, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. 

a Yams-based cropping system - average 0.39 hectares per Held. 1260 yams stands, 01 2 cassava, 
115 cocoyam, 265 maize (also groundnuts, legumes, and vegetables). 

b Cassava-based cropping system· average 0 .31 hectares per field, 9460 cassava stands, 466 
coooyams, 430 maize (also legumes and vegetables). 

C Man-days per hectare. 

d Naira/hectare. 

e Percentage labor hired. 
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Yams Production in the savanna zone 

Yams production in the Guinea savanna (mostly the southern Guinea savanna) 
accounts for about 40 percent of yams production in Africa. The southern Guinea savanna 
has apparently long been an area with a marketable surplus of yams. Travelers to the 
mouth of the Niger river in the 15th century reported that canoes large enough to hold 
eighty men were filled with yams that had come from "a hundred leagues or more up the 
river" (Coursey 1967). 

Yams yields in the southern Guinea savanna are generally higher than those in the 
forest zone. Average yields for three sites in Kwara state in Nigeria in 1977178 ranged 
from 9.0 to 14.4 tons per hectare, while yields in Anambra and Bendel state were 7.6 to 
8.8 tons.3 The major factor for this is likely to be the increased levels of solar radiation 
in the savanna areas which increase the photosynthetic activity of the plant. Higher soil 
fertility may be another important factor in comparison with densely populated areas in 
the forest zone. 

Two major cropping patterns were discussed by Diehl (1982). The first, in the 
drier savanna (Tawari village, just north of the Niger-Benue confluence). is a strict 
two-year rotation. Yams are planted on mounds in January before the rains begin in 
about March. and are the sole crop until July when millet and yam bean are added as 
intercrops. The yams are harvested from late October to February. The following year 
an intercrop of cowpea, maize and sorghum is planted. The field then usually returns to 
fallow. 

In the moister savanna, further south, no standardized rotations are followed. One 
very common variation is to intercrop yams with vegetables, cowpeas, early maize and 
cassava in the lowlands in the first year, with the cassava remaining in the field in the 
second year as the field reverts to fallow, before beginning the rotation again. In other 
cases yams may be grown in combination with other crops for two consecutive years. tn 
the upland fields sorghum and melons replace rice and vegetables in the system. If yams 
yields are not satisfactory yams may be replaced by cassava in subsequent years. The 
number of crops and the plant densities decrease as soil fertility declines until the field 
reverts to fallow. 

In spite of high labor inputs averaging about 235 man-days per hectare in upland 
systems and 400 man-days per hectare in lowland (hydromorphic soils) systems, yams 
production is highly profitable. As shown in Table 17, the gross margin per man-day for 
yams fields in the northern village (Tawari) was 1.04 Naira in 1977/78, almost double 
the gross margin per man-day for non-yams fields and nearly four times the market 
wage rate. Ukewise, in boto the upland and lowland systems of the southern villages, the 
gross marg in per man-day was more than twice the market wage. 

However, Diehl found that even though the productivity of the land under yams 
cultiVation was higher, more land was devoted to non-yams crops than to yams mixtures. 
Yams mixtures used more labor but the productivity of both labor and land was higher in 
the yams mixtures. Moreover, Diehl argued that additional labor for yams production 
was apparently available since at peak labor times more labor was being used on non
yams fields than on yams fields. It would thus seem that farmers would choose to reduce 
the Size of non-yams fields to increase yams production, unless other factors besides 
labor and land availability were constraining the system. 

3 . Yields of 16.1 to 20.0 tons per hectare were obtained by fanners on the banks of the River Niger in 
Anambra State during the same year, but this site benefited from very fertile soils and is clearly 
atypical of yam production in the forest zone. 
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Several factors could explain why farmers did nol expand yams production in 
spite of its profitability. Diehl argues that a shortage of planting material (yams setts) 
was the binding constraint based on the evidence that some farmers had made heaps for 
yams but did not have enough planting material to plant yams there. 

Lack of suitable land for increased production of yams may be another facto r 
explaining why more yams are not grown. Gross margins for yams production were 36 to 
39 percent higher in fields near roads than in fields far from roads, largely due to the 28 
percent higher producer price for yams from fields with access to roads. Lowland yams 
production was also more profitable than upland production because of 32 to 55 percent 
higher yields. 

Third, expansion of yams per farm household may be limited by the farmer's risk 
averseness. In order to insure adequate food supply and cash income for the household a 
wider range of crops and income sources is desired. The risk aSSOCiated with yams is well 
illustrated by the fact that many farmers surveyed had sold significantly less yams in the 
su rvey year than in normal years because of poor weather and yields of crops. 

Biological Constraints 

The high cost of yams production is in large measure due to the high cost of seed 
yams and the low multiplication ratio of the weight of seed yams to that of ware yams. On 
average about 20 percent of the annual yams harvest (by weight) is used as seed, and seed 
usually accounts for over 90 percent of the non·labor costs of production. Farmers 
obtain their seed yams from various sources. Pieces of ware yams (called setts) are 
often cut off and used as planting material. In some areas (e.g. Nteje Site, Bachman 
(1985». small yams produced on uplands where soil fertility is too low to produce a 
good ware yams crop are used as seed yams. A third practice, "milking the yams" t 
consists of carefully removing most of the ware yams a few months early so that smaller 
seed yams can grow before the end of the growing season. This method requires 
considerable labor Input but does not result in a large decline In the weight of the ware 
yams produced. Finally, some farmers purchase seed yams grown commercially in 
fertile. moist soils in the dry season. 

The economics of seed yams is complicated by several factors. First. the market 
price of ware yams depends on the size of the yams: large yams bring a higher market 
price than an equal weight of small yams. Second, in order to produce large yams, larger 
setts are required for planting. Third, the multiplication ratio of large setts is small. 
Thus the farmer faces a tradeoff between using large setts which are expensive and have a 
low muhiplication ratio but produce highly valued large tubers, and small setts which 
are cheaper and have a higher multiplication ratio, but produce smaller tubers. If the 
farmer were interested only in the net weight of yams produced (net yield) rather than 
in the size of the yams also, relatively small yams setts and ware yams would be optimal. 

New technology has been developed tor producing seed yams from small pieces of 
yams tubers, ("minisetts"). Using the minisett technique and plastic mulch, seed yams 
for 3.7 hectares of ware yams (white yam) can be produced from 1 hectare.4 Under 
traditional practices in Anambra state 2.7 tons of seed yams per hectare are produced on 
upland farms, enough for 1.3 hectares of wetland yams cultivation. Thus the capital
Intensive minisett technique could possibly save about two-thirds of the land area for 
seed yams in this system. Land area required for ware yams production would not be 
reduced, though. In order for the minisett technology to result in large increases in yams 
production, more fertile land must be available for expanded production. On the banks of 
the Niger river. 13.1 tons of seed yams per hectare are produced by traditional methods, 

4. Assumes 13.2 tons per hectare producted. 82 percent of seed yams of marketable quality (= 
approximately 10.8 tons of seed yam). and 2.9 tons of seed yam per hectare (from Eganyi lowland 
site, Diehl. (984). 
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Table 18. Per capita production of yams in Africa 

Annual Annual 
Country/region per capita production growth rate 

(kgs) (percentage) 

64/66- 70/74-
1964/66 1970J74 1980/84 70/74 80J94 

Benin 219 175 188 -3.2 0.7 
Cameroon 29 44 46 6.0 0.4 
Cote d'Jvoire 332 271 255 -2.9 -O.S 
Ghana 133 89 58 -5.S -4.1 
Guinea 1 6 1 4 1 5 -1.4 1.3 
Liberia 1 2 1 0 8 -3.7 -1.5 
Nigeria 232 238 205 0.3 -1.5 
Togo 173 162 172 -0.9 ·0.6 

West Africa 192 188 168 -0.3 -1 . 1 

Central Afr. Rep. 109 93 81 -2.4 -1.4 
Cargo 42 32 8 -3.5 -12.8 
Eq.Guinea 
Gax>n 141 99 75 -4.9 -2.8 
Zaire 6 7 6 3.4 -1. 7 
Burundi 2 2 1 -1 .5 -1. 2 
Rwanda 0 1 1 16.3 -0.6 

Central Africa 14 13 1 1 -1 .2 -1. 8 

Sourc:e: FAO unpublished data. 
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approximately equal to the gross yield using the minisett technique above. 

T. Gebremeskel and J.A. Otoo present data showing that the average net returnS to 
seed yams production of 17 farmers in Nigeria using the minisett technique with plastic 
mulch in 1985 was N5,115 per hectare. However, this includes an implicit subsidy by 
IITA of at least N1,OOO per hectare for the minisetts themselves (whiCh were made at 
IITA)6 and N1,125 for plastic mulch (using a shadow foreign exchange rate of N4 per US 
dollar). Using this adjustment, costs per hectare are N7, 171 and the net returns per 
hectare are only N2,990. Three farmers who planted seed yams without plasilc mulch 
averaged net returns of only N696 even with the implicit subsidy on seed yams. 

Thus, the minisett technology appears promising for prodl'ction of seed yams but 
is highly capital intensive, especially when plastic mulch is used. The most important 
benefits of the technology, however, may not be in terms of providing yam. planting 
material of the same quality at lower costs, but in multiplying clean (disease-free) 
planting material and the best cultivars. 

In terms of total production costs, staking is relatively small, but is often 
considered to be a major constraint to yams production. In the foresC zone labor input for 
staking is 10-12 percent of total labor input. Staking is done at peak labor demand 
times, however, (Bachman 1985). Moreover, the provision of stakes may become more 
difficult in the forest zone in the future as the forest is cleared, so that the cost of stakes 
may become more importani. Less labor is required for staking in the upland systems in 
the Guinea savanna, where staking is less necessary and the stakes are often shorter 
(bent sorghum stalks are often used), accounting for only 4-6 percent of labor inputs 
(Table 17). 

Because yams are a demanding crop in terms of soil nutrients, their production 
requires fertil8 soils or the application of additional nutrients. At present little 
fertilizer is used on yams in Nigeria or Cameroon. If fertilizer responsive improved 
varieties were available, yams production could conceivably be expanded to areas of 
lower natural fertility or could be continued on the same land for several years as is done 
on compound gardens. Some farmers report that fertilizer applied to yams will produce 
bigger yams but the yams will be more watery and store poorly. This may be due simply 
to the fact that bigger tubers naturally have a higher water content. Given the relatively 
high value of yams per kilogram and the importance of fertile soils for good tuber 
growth, application of fertilizer is likely to be economical if storage problems can be 
overcome. Another major difficulty in research, however, is the large number of 
cultivars grown by farmers, which may make it difficult to determine appropriate 
fertilizer recommendations. 

Harvesting of yams is also very time-consuming because care must be taken not 
to bruise them. The large size of tubers contributes to the problem, and if smaller 
tubers were grown, harvesting costs could be reduced. Mechanization of harvesting might 
then be technically possible, but it seems doubtful whether mechanized harvesting of 
yams will be economical. 

N8matod8s may be the most serious pest affecting production of yams. Root-knot 
nematodes in particular can severely stunt yams seedlings and reduce tuber yields. Post
harvest losses from nematodes, yam bacterial rot, yams storage rot, and stored yams 
beetles can be considerable, but actual losses in storage are unquantified (Theberge, 
1985). In general, less is known about diseases and pests affecting yams than those of 
cassava 

S. Net return bere does not include land or management costs and can thus be interpreted as return 
to these factors . 

6. Assumes 5000 mother seed yams <at 0.7 naira each) required for 40,000 miniseus per hectare, 
plus labor and other costs of preparation of the minisetts of 300 naira. 
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B. MARKETING AND CONSUMPTION OF YAMS 

Trends jn per capita consumption 

Table 3.8 presents data on per capita production of yams based on FAa production 
data. Because losses are generally the order of 15 to 20 percent (Coursey, 1967), and 
seed accounts for approximately 20 to 25 percent of gross production (see tables 15 and 
17), the per capita consumption is approximately equal to 60 percent of per capita 
production. Per capita yams production declined by an average of 1.1 percent per year in 
coastal West Africa from 1970/74 to 1980/84. Among the major producers, only in 
Benin, Togo and Cameroon did per capita production of yams increase during this period. 
The estimates of per capita production/consumption do not accurately reflect the 
importance of yams in the diets of people in the yams zone because of regional differences 
within the countries. In Nigeria, yams are consumed less in the northern third of the 
country, where little yams is grown. Likewise, in the Cote 'Ivoire per capita 
consumption of yams in the rural areas of the eastern forest zone is 8 times higher than 
in rural areas of the western forest zone.7 

Consumption forms 

The most popular consumption form for yams is pounded yam or lufu. Pounded 
yam is made by peeling the yams, removing inedible parts (damaged or rotten portions 
and the "head" end which is usually hard), cutting the yams into small pieces, boiling, 
and then pounding the boiled pieces with a mortar and pestle until the yams becomes a 
stiff, somewhat glutinous dough. Pounding usually takes about fifteen to thirty minutes. 

Yams are also eaten after boiling, frying or roasting. Boiled yams is the most 
common consumption form in Cameroon. Another product, yams flour, is made from 
fresh tubers which are peeled, sliced into thin pieces, dried in the sun for several days 
and then pulverized using a mortar or ground with a mill. Flour can be stored for several 
months if kept dry and insect free. It is prepared by mixing it with boiling water, so that 
a viscous doughy mass similar to pounded yam, but less viscous, is formed. Often very 
small irregularly shaped and damaged tubers are processed into yams flour. 

Yams are used almost exclusively as food. Their high prices makes them 
inappropriate for use in making industrial starch or for animal feed, since these 
products can be made more cheaply from cassava or maize. Waste products such as yams 
peels are often fed to goats and sheep in rural areas. There is also a very small export 
trade in yams targeted at West Africans living in Europe. 

Marketing of Yams 

Yams are an important cash crop as well as a food crop for home consumption, 
especially in the savanna areas. The bulk of the yams that are marketed, especially to 
urban centers, are white yams, which store better than yellow yams or trifoliate yams 
and make a better fufu than water yams. In the southern guinea savanna of Nigeria, 
farmers typically sell 20 to 30 percent of their crop by weight (Diehl, 1982). although 
in years of poor harvest the amount marketed can be substantially lower. 

Yams are almost always sold as fresh tubers which wholesalers transport to 
urban centers by truck. There is a pronounced seasonal price fluctuation. Highest prices 
occur in July or August just before the main harvest, and the lowest prices are in 
October or November. Jones (1972) found little correlation between prices in major 
centers of yam marketing in Nigeria, perhaps due in part to regional preferences for 
different types of yam. 

7 . C6te d'Ivoire consumption survey, 1979. 
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Factors influencing demand 

Yams are definitely a preferred food among many West Africans in the yams zone, 
but are relatively expensive. On an energy basis, the price of yams was 5 to 7 times the 
price of gari in Lagos retail markets in 1984 and 1985.8 For most of the population in 
the yams zone, it is almost certain that the income_elasticity of demand is positive, that is 
as per capita incomes of these people rise, they tend to consume more yams. In the 
eighties, declining per capita income in these countries may have contributed to a 
reduction in per capita demand for yams. 

Urbanization has also contributed to declining per capita consumption of yams. 
Transport costs are more than twice those for gari, adding to the cost of yams for the 
urban consumer (Jones, 1972). Also the processing time required for making pounded 
yam makes it especially onerous for urban women who are more educated, have greater 
employment opportunities, and whose children are more likely to go to school. In Cote 
d'ivoire per capita consumption of yams in urban areas is only one fourth that of rural 
areas (Enqu~te Budget Consommation, 1979). High quality yams flour which the 
consumer could process easily could help limit the direct impact of urbanization on yams 
demand. 

The high price of yams relative to other food substitutes, in particular rice, 
bread, maize and cassava, also limits demand. Government pOlicies of Nigeria, Ghana and 
Cote d'ivoire have acted to subsidize the prices of rice and bread to consumers. Cassava 
and maize products are also cheaper than yams on an energy basis because of lower 
production costs. Given the general consumer preference for yams, it is likely that the 
own price elasticity of demand for yams is relatively large compared to gari, for 
example. In other words, a decline in yams price would result in a significant increase in 
demand for yams. 

C. PROGNOSIS AND IMPUCATIONS FOR RESEARCH 

Major factors influencing production 

Shortage of fertile land is likely to become a more serious constraint in the 
future, especially in the forest zone. As population pressure on the land increases, yam's 
relative intolerance to poor soils will favor increasing production of cassava. On the 
remaining fertile soils, however, intensive yams cultivation is likely to remain highly 
profitable. 

High labor requirements are a major cost of production; typical labor 
requirements for yams are nearly twice those of cassava, another factor which has 
favored cassava over yams in the forest zone. 

Shortages of yams setts for planting may be one factor slowing the expansion of 
production, especially in the southern Guinea savanna where gross returns per hectare 
for yams are very high. Provision of cheaper setts for planting is not likely to result in 
an increase in area planted in regions where fertile land is the limiting factor and only 
seed yams are grown on less fertile soils. 

Consumer preference for large tubers leads to increased production costs because 
producing large tubers requires bigger setts which have a lower multiplication ratio and 
harvesting is made more difficult. If marketing outlets were available for small tubers, 
some version of the minisett technique could conceivably be used for the production of 
ware yams. 

8. Calculated using average annual retail prices for gari and yams from USDA, Lagos. 
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Prognosis 

There are significant problems affecting the future of yams production in the 
forest zone. Increasing population density is likely to lead to lower soil fertility, 
favoring the production of cassava over yams. Staking requirements in this zone made 
necessary by less intense solar radiation add to costs of yams production and staking 
material is likely to become scarce. Despite staking, yields in the forest zone are often 
less than those in the Guinea savanna. 

There is however a strong cultural attachment to yams by many of the people in 
the forest zone, especially in southeastern Nigeria, which is likely to help yams remain 
an important food crop, at least for home consumption. 

In the southern Guinea savanna, the future of yams production appears to be 
brighter. Here yields are higher and labor inputs are lower. Shortage of fertile land per 
se may not be a limiting factor, but shortage of fertile land with easy access to good roads 
may be a constraint, at least in the short run. Shortage of planting material may also 
restrict production growth. 

Implications for research 

Although four major species of yams are grown in West Africa, white yam (0. 
rotundata) is the dominant species both overall, and in what appears to be the most 
dynamic area of yams production, the southern Guinea savanna -- strong reasons for 
placing the major emphasis of a yams research program on this species. 

Because yams are a high value crop and production in many areas is probably 
limited by shortage of fertile land, efforts at increasing yields per hectare through the 
use of fertilizers should be explored. 

The southern guinea savanna seems to be the most promising ecology in which 
yams production could be increased, and as such may deserve special emphasis. 

Without successful yams research the production costs of yams are almost certain 
to rise relative to other crops, and over time reduce the role of yams to that of a lUXUry 
food or vegetable, rather than that of a major staple. A more hopeful scenario for the 
crop most likely requires not only research breakthroughs, but a change in consumer 
preferences away from large tubers to smaller ones. 
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CHAPTER 4 

SWEET POTATO 

A. PRODUCTION 

Statistical oveNiew 

Production of sweet potato is concentrated in the Great Lake highlands of Central 
Africa in Eastern Zaire, Burundi, Rwanda and Uganda (Figure 2). The latter three 
countries account for 45 percent of total production in sub-Saharan Africa. The three 
major producers in East Africa, Tanzania, Madagascar and Kenya, account for another 26 
percent. Only 11 and 7 percent of the total is produced in coastal West Africa and Central 
Africa (excluding Rwanda and Burundi), respectively. 

As shown in Table 19, sweet potato production in Africa as a whole increased by an 
average of 3.2 percent per year in the 1970/74 to 1980/84 period, but there were 
marked differences in growth rates in different regions and among major producers. 
Production growth was fastest in Rwanda (8 .1 percent per year), but rather slow (0.6 to 
1.6 percent per year), in the other major producing countries of the Great Lake Highlands 
(Uganda, Burundi, and Zaire). Production increased by more than 3 percent per year in 
Tanzania, Kenya and Madagascar, but in coastal West Africa, the production increase was 
only 1.5 percent per year despite a reported (but suspect) 5.9 percent per year growth 
rate in Nigeria. 

For Africa as a whole, area harvested increased by 2.1 percent per year from 
1970/74 to 1980/84, while yields increased by 1.0 percent per year, (Tables 20 and 
21). Only in Rwanda and Nigeria among the major producers was a large increase in yield 
reported. These yield increases, if not in fact spurious, were most likely due to increased 
use of fertile valley bottoms for sweet potato in Rwanda, and greater planting densities in 
both countries, rather than the adoption of improved varieties, which were unavailable on 
a large scale during this period. 

Major production areas 

The Great Lake highlands (Rwanda) 

Sweet potato is the major root crop in the .high plateau of Rwanda (1550-1800 
meters elevation), a region covered by many small hills with moist valley bottoms and 
streams between them. This zone covers about 30 percent of the total land area and is the 
most densely populated region. It is also widely grown in the Kagera piedmont (1400-
1550 meters elevation), east of the high plateau and somewhat drier (850-1000mm 
annual rainfall) with more erratic rainfall. This region covers another 30 percent of the 
land area in Rwanda. 

In general, cassava, which is the dominant root crop at lower elevations (below 
1400 meters), gradually gives way to sweet potato at elevations between 1400 and1800 
meters. Irish potato is the dominant root crop at elevations above 1,800 meters, roughly 
30 percent of the total land area in Rwanda. 
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Table 19. Production of sweet potato In Africa 

Annual 
Country/region Annual production growth rate 

(1000 tons) (percentage) 

64 / 66- 70/74-
1964/66 1970174 1980/84 70/74 80/84 

Benin 35 .7 56.7 33.9 6.8 -5 .0 
Cameroon 99 .2 145.4 130.0 5.6 -1 . 1 
COte d'ivoire 19 .8 21.3 30 .0 1 . 0 3.5 
Guinea 84.7 75.1 78.4 -1.7 0.4 
Liberia 9 .0 12.6 9.4 4 .9 -2.9 
Nigeria 169.0 143.6 254 .0 -2 '. 3 5.9 
Sierra Leone 14.4 19.2 12.5 4.2 -4.2 
Tog.:> 7.0 3.2 7 .0 10 .6 8.1 

West Africa 438.8 477.1 555 .2 1.2 1.5 

~ 8.3 11.2 12.9 4.3 1.4 
Eq. Guinea 25 .0 28.1 34 .1 1.7 2.0 
Gm1 2 .0 2.8 1.3 4.9 -7.4 
Zaire 228.1 276.8 310.6 2.8 1.2 
Burundi 486.7 410.0 480.4 -2.4 1.6 
Rwanda 233.0 452.7 986.9 10.0 B.1 

Central Africa 983.1 1181.6 1 826.2 2.7 4.5 

Angola 138.3 155.4 180.0 1.7 1.5 
Kenya 183.0 250.0 346.0 4.6 3.3 
Madagascar 342.5 300.5 410.7 -1 .9 3.2 
Tanzania 210.9 292.1 530.0 4.8 6.1 
Uganda 576.7 704.0 746.0 2 .9 0.6 

Africa 3 208.1 3 704.3 5 056.3 2.1 3 .2 

Source: FAO mpubllshed data. 
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Figure 2. Sweet potato in Africa (Source, FAO (984) 

r:::J Imports ( - 000 I .. Production sq cm-IOO metr c tont) 
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Table 20. Area of sweet potato in Africa 

Annual 
Country/region Annual area growth rate 

(1000 hectares) (percentage) 

64/66~ 70/74· 
1964/66 1970/74 1980/84 70/74 80/84 

Ben in 9.8 14.8 7.6 6.1 -6.4 
Cameroon 36.7 40.3 37 .4 1;4 -0 . 8 
COte d 'ivoire 10.0 11.2 16 .0 1.7 3 .6 
Guinea 10.0 9.5 10 .4 -0.7 0.9 
Liberia 0.9 1.3 1.6 5 .4 1.8 
Nigeria 14.0 14.6 19.2 0.6 2.8 
Sierra Leone 5.6 7.4 5.9 4.2 -2 . 2 
Tog:> 2.0 1.1 2 .0 -8.2 6.2 

West Africa 89.0 100.2 100.1 1.7 0 

Q:rgo 1.4 1.7 2.0 2.8 1.3 
Eq.Guinea 6.0 7 .9 11.7 4.1 3.9 
Garon 1.0 2 .0 1.0 10.4 -6.7 
Zaire 41 .0 55 .3 64.4 4.4 1.5 
Burundi 68 .7 70 .0 75.2 0.3 0.7 
Rwanda 54.8 72.6 119.4 4.1 5.1 

Central Africa 172.9 209.5 273.7 2.8 2.7 

Angola 17.3 18.0 19 .0 0 .5 0.5 
Kenya 27.6 30.8 39.6 1 .8 2.5 
Madagascar 54.4 59.7 85 .6 1.3 3.7 
Tanzania 33.3 47.3 84.5 5 .1 6.0 
Uganda 96.3 145.4 154 .0 6 .1 0 .6 

Africa 550.9 670.8 826.1 2.9 2.1 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 
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Table 21. Yield of sweet potato In Africa 

Annu,al 
Country/region Annual yield growth rate 

(tons/hectare) (percentage) 

64/66· 70/74· 
1964/66 1970/74 1980/84 70/74 80184 

Benin 3 .7 3.8 4.4 0.7 1.5 
Cameroon 2.7 3.6 3.5 4 .2 -0 .4 
Cote d'ivoire 2.0 1.9 1 .9 -0.6 -0.1 
Guinea 8.5 7.9 7 .5 -1.0 -0.4 
Liberia 10.0 9.7 6.0 -0.5 -4.6 
Nigeria 12 .1 9 .8 13.2 -2 .9 3.0 
Sierra Leone 2.6 2.6 2 .1 0' -2.1 
Togo 3.5 2 .9 3.5 -2 .7 1.9 

West Africa 4.9 4.8 5.5 -0.5 1.5 

Cargo 5.8 6.4 6.5 1.5 0.1 
Eq.Guinea 4 .2 3.5 2.9 -2.3 -1 .9 
Gctx>n 2.0 1.4 1.3 -5.0 -0.7 
Za'ire 5.6 5.0 4.8 -1 .5 -0.4 
Burundi 7.1 5.9 6.4 -2.7 0 .9 
Rwanda 4.3 6.2 8 .3 5.6 2.9 

Central Africa 5.7 5 .6 6.7 -0.1 1.7 

Angola 8.0 8.6 9.5 1:1 0.9 
Kenya 6.7 8.1 8.7 2.7 0.7 
Madagascar 6.3 5.0 4.8 -3.1 0 .5 
Tanzania 6.3 6.2 6.3 -0.3 0.2 
Uganda 6.0 4.8 4.8 -3.0 0 

Africa 5.8 5.5 6.1 -0.8 1.0 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 
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Rainfall dIstribution in the mid-altitude regions is bimodal, with a short dry 
season usually occurlng in December or January and a longer dry season from June to 
August. Sweet potato are generally planted on the hillsides between October and March 
(planting of both sweet potato and cassava is often staggered) after other more drought 
sensitive crops (maize and beans) are planted. During the longer dry season. sweet potato 
is the dominant crop on the valley bottoms.1 

Although the FAO estimates of 9 percent annual growth may be somewhat 
overestimated, sweet potato production has undoubtedly increased rapidly in Rwanda in the 
last two decades. Several factors are probably responsible for this. Sweet potato requires 
little labor input - it is generally not weeded (only 26 percent of farmers surveyed did 
so) ,2 unlike sorghum or beans. It is a relatively sure crop, being less susceptible to 
drought than maize or beans, and it performs relatively well on poor soils. Also it 
matures earlier than cassava, making it a suitable crop for use on valley bottoms which 
are flooded for part of the year. Increased production is due mainly to an increase in area 
planted. This expansion of area planted to sweet potato may have come about largely as a 
result of shorter fallows, increased use of valley bottom land in the dry season and new 
Jand being cleared in the southeastem. lower altitude regions of the country. 

East Africa (Tanzania) 

In Tanzania, sweet potato is a relatively minor crop. probably playing a role 
similar to that jn the drier, eastern parts of Rwanda. They are generally planted towards 
the end of the rainy season as a monoculture in small family plots. often after all major 
cash and food crops have been planted. Because of sweet potato's relative tolerance to 
locust attack and drought it is an important famine reserve In some areas (Msabaha. 
1979). 

Cameroon 

In Cameroon, sweet potato is grown throughout the country except in the far north. 
Production of sweet potato has increased in recent years, partly because of its low labor 
requirements and its role as a hungry season crop (often planted just before the onset of 
the dry season). In the last few years, an IITA sweet potato variety. Tlb1, has spread 
rapidly and m~now account for 30 to 40 percent of sweet potato production In Cameroon. 
This variety has several advantages over the commonly grown local variety . It has oval. 
regular clustered tubers which are easily harvested; it is very resistant to sweet potato 
virus; it has some tolerance to sweet potato weevil; and it has high yields. 

Biological constraints 

There are several important biological constraints on sweet potato production 
which of course differ across the various environments in which the crop is grown in 
Africa. In Rwanda. diseased planting material is a major cause of reduced yields. Sweet 
potato virus complex and althanaria are important disease problems in Rwanda. but 
apparently not major problems in Tanzania. Sweet potato weevil is the most important 
pest in Tanzania, particularly in the Mwanza region bordering Lake Victoria. and is a 
problem particularly in the dry season in Rwanda. In Cameroon, however. the variety 
Tlb1 is resistant to the sweet potato virus complex and also suffers little from weevils. 
probably because the tubers are deep in the ground where the weevilS cannot reach them. 

1. The above description of the ecologies of Rwanda and the distribution of root crops Is based on Jones and 
Egli (1984). 

2. M.N. Alvarez and G. Ndamage (1984). La patata douce au Rwanda. situation actuelle (unpublished 
manuscript). 
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Table 22. Per capita production of sweet potato In Africa 

Annual Annual 
Country/region per capita production growth rate 

(kgs, (percentage) 

64/66· 70174· 
1964/66 1970174 1980/84 70174 8QI84 

Benin 15.1 19.8 9.4 3.9 -7.2 
Cameroon 19.0 20.6 14.9 1.2 -3.2 
C6te d'ivoire 5.1 3.6 3.4 -4.7 -0.7 
Guinea 24.1 18.3 15.5 ·3.9 -1.6 
Liberia 8.6 8 .9 4.7 0.5 -6.1 
Nigeria 3.5 2.4 2.9 -5.1 2.1 
Sierra Leone 6.1 6.8 3.7 1.5 -6.0 
Tcv> 4 .3 1.5 2.5 - 13.6 5.1 

West Africa 5.7 5.0 4.2 -1.9 -1.8 

QxvJ 9 .9 8.9 8.0 -1.6 -1.0 
Eq.Guinea 92.6 93.5 92 .2 0.1 -0.2 
GaJa'I 4.3 5.5 1.2 3.4 -14.3 
Zaire 14.6 12.1 10.3 ·2.7 -1.6 
Burundi 152.1 109.6 111.5 ·4.6 0.2 
Rwanda 75 .4 116.1 179.1 6.4 4.4 

Central Africa 39.6 34.3 40.1 - 2.1 1.6 

Angola 26.9 26.8 22.1 -0.1 -1.9 
Kenya 19.6 20.7 19.2 0.8 -0.8 
Madagascar 56.6 42.1 44.6 ·4. 1 0.6 
Tanzania 1'8.1 27.9 37.5 6.4 3.0 
Ugenda 76.4 67.3 52.8 -1.8 -2.4 

Sourc.: FAO unpublished data. 
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Farmers in Rwanda express a strong desire for earlier maturing varieties. 
Average time before first harvest of sweet potatoes is 5 1/2 months.3 ISAR (Institut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda). has now developed some early-maturing (4 1/2 
months) varieties which have low levels of resistance to virus. 

B. CONSUMPTION AND MARKETING 

In Africa, sweet potato is a major staple only in the Great Lake highlands area. Per 
capita production averaged only 4 kilograms per person per year in coastal West Africa in 
1980/84, compared with 179 kilograms per person per year in Rwanda. Among the 
major consumers, per capita production increased from 1970/74 to 1980/84 only, in 
Rwanda, Burundi, Tanzania and Madagascar, and fell sharply in Uganda (Table 22). In 
Rwanda the role of roots and tUbers has increased dramatically since the 'mid-sixties: 
sweet potato production . more than tripled over the period, cassava production increased 
by 250 percent and potato by 230 percent. Thus, the share of total food crop calories 
derived from root crops rose from 22 to 36 percent over the period. 4 

Sweet potato is , processed little before consumption, unlike cassava or yams. 
Soiled fresh tubers are most commonly eaten in Rwanda, and are also popular in Tanzania 
and Cameroon. Sliced and fried sweet potato are eaten as a breakfast food in Tanzania and 
Cameroon, and also as a snack in Tanzania. Sweet potato is alSo chipped. dried' and stored as 
a famine reserve in parts of Tanzania. The leaves of sweet potato are eaten as a vegetable 
in some parts of Tanzania and Cameroon. 

Probably the most important factor affectif)9 the spread of sweet potato in West 
Africa as a major staple is its sweet taste. In East Africa, sweet-tasting varieties are 
eaten and the sweetness is apparently a desired trait, The improved variety. Tlb1 which 
has spread rapidly in Cameroon is also a sweet variety, and" farmers commenting on its 
very good taste, mentioned that it was sweeter than the local variety (Pfeiffer and Lyonga, 
1985). However sweetness is not a desired quality in a staple food in the yam zone of West 
Africa. 

In a recent consumer accept~bility study in Ghana, consumers disliked sweet potato 
with orange skin or flesh color, preferring roots with a cream, pale yellow or reddish
purple skin color and a pale yellow flesh color. Sweet varieties were not considered 
acceptable as a staple; sweet things in Ghana are considered to be for children. In general, 
the consumers ' wanted a "yams-like'" sweet potato (Osei~Opare. 1986). 

Sweet potato is unlikely to have a positive income elasticity of demand In most 
areas. although the evidence is very sparse. In Rwanda it is a major staple but beans and 
maize are preferred foods. In Tanzania and several other countries of East Africa. the 
consumer preference for maize is even more pronounced. while in West Africa there is a 
strong preference for yams and rice. The prices of these competing staples are likely to 
have a strong influence on sweet potato consumption. 

National researchers estimate that about half of sweet potato production in 
Tanzania and 70 to 80 percent in Cameroon are SOld. almost always as fresh tubers. In 
Rwanda. where less than 10 percent of the population lives in urban areas, probably less 
than one quarter of the crop is sold. 

Non-food uses of sweet potato are rare in Africa. In Ghana, however, sweet potato 
are looked upon as a potential source of animal feed in the Volta Region. 

3. See footnote 2, p.64. 
4. Calculated from tables presented In G. Delepierre, 1985. Les tendances evolutlves de I'agriculture 

vivriere (unpublished manuscript). 
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C. PROGNOSIS AND IMPUCATIONS FOR RESEARCH 

Major factors influencing production 

Low labor input requirement is one major advantage of sweet potato over other root 
crops, particularly· yams. Because the vtnes provide good ground cover, little weeding is 
r.equired. However, withoulsome weeding in the initial growth stages, .yields can be 
seriously reduced, suggesting that at least in some environments there are critical periods 
of labor input even for this low input crop. 

A dearth of clean (disease·free) planting material is one of the major 
constraints on sweet potato production in Rwanda. Problems of maintaining planting 
material in the dry season may be a factor limiting production in less densely populated 
areas of East Africa as well. 

Sweet potato is tolerant of drought and their short growing 8e880n (3·6 
months) makes them important as food security crops. It can be planted when it becomes 
apparent that the size of the grain crop will be adversely affected by lack of rain (Jones, 
1959), 

Sweet potato Is also tolerant of a wide range of 80118 and can thus be grown in 
marginal areas. This trait together with short maturity has enabled sweet potato 
production to expand in seasonally flooded valley bottoms in Rwanda. 

Sweetness is apparently a desired trait of sweet potato only in Central and East 
Africa. In West Africa, sweet taste may be a major factor limiting their acceptance by 
consumers. 

Prognos;s 

In the highlands of East and Central Africa (1,400·1,800), sweet potato is 
already a major crop and is likely to become more important in the future. as population 
pressure reduces arable land per household and farming becomes more intensive. Rwanda 
has managed to increase food production slightly above the rate of population growth by 
increasing the area cultivated and by shifting production towards sweet potato and other 
root crops. The amount of additional land available for cultivation in Rwanda is limited, 
and it seems likely that future production increases must come largely from yield 
increases. Sweet potato production has apparently not increased as fast in other countries 
of the region, however, and reasons for this need to be explored further. 

In East Africa, sweet potato is Important as a food security crop. Demand for them 
as a staple is suppressed by the strong local preference for cereal grains, especially 
maize. Moreover, production of cassava is approximately 2 • 10 times greater than that 
of sweet potato in Tanzania, Kenya, and Madagascar (and more than 60 times greater in 
Mozambique) suggesting that cassava has a strong comparative advantage relative to sweet 
potato in these ~untries. 

In coastal West Africa, sweet potato is not a staple and Its potenllal lies In 
replacing current staples, especially yams and to a lesser extent cassava. Consumer 
preference for non·sweet staples makes a non·sweet variety of sweet potato necessary for 
these countries. But it is also crucial that sweet potatoes fit into exislting farming 
systems. Land is not as scarce as it is in Rwanda and most parts of the Great Lake 
highlands, so sweet potato shorter maturity relative to cassava would seem less Important, 
and their less flexible harvest a greater problem. Production costs of sweet potato are far 
less than those of yams though. The major constraint appears 10 be inadequate consumer 
demand. 
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Implications for research 

Early-maturing varieties are preferred in the highlands of Rwanda. Some 
progress to produce Ihem has already been made in Rwanda's national breeding program. 

Weevils are a major constraint in Tanzania, but varle1ies tolerant to weevil attack 
in Cameroon are susceptible to attack in Tanzania. Apparently, significant work remains 
inbreeding resistance to weevils. 

More information Is needed on Ihe significance of shortage of disease-free planting 
material as a constraint on production in East Africa. 

Breeding of "non-sweet" varieties should continue to be a priority in sweet potato 
research for West Africa. 
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CHAPTER 5 

COCOYAMS 

A. PRODUCTION 

As shown in Figure 3, Nigeria, Cameroon and Ghana are the major producers of 
cocoyams (C%easia and Xanthosoma) in Africa. Cocoyams production increased rapidly 
from 1964/66 to 1970/74, but since that period production has decUn,d slightly 
(Table 23). A large increase in area har:vested accounted for the production increase in 
the first period, but in the 1970/74 to 1980/84 period area increased by less than 1 
percent per year (Table 24). Yields in coastal West Africa declined in both periods: by 
an average of 3.1 and 1.2 percent per year in the first and second periods, respectively 
(Table 25). 

Cocoyams are usually grown by smallholders. Intercropping of cocoyams with 
tree crops, especially cocoa, is common in Ghana and southwestern Nigeria. In eastern 
Nigeria, cocoyams are often rotated with yams on fields near the homes.tead or in 
compound gardens. Lagemann (1977), Knipscheer and Wilson (1980). In the forest 
zones in Cameroon, where more than half the country's cocoyams are produced, cocoyams 
are commonly intercropped with maize on newly oleared land and then remain as a 
monocrop after the maize is harvested. The cocoyams are harvested several .Hm~s over a 
period of two to three years (the cormels are removed without removing the mother 
plant). In the mountaiRous, drier areas of Cameroon cocoyams are harvested all at once, 
since the plant is unable to survive through the dry season. 

The major identified constraint to Xaij/hosoma production .is the. COCQy~ms root 
rot complex, principally caused by Pythium myriostyJum. The disease leads to stunted 
growth. shrivelled I~~ves, and a reduced, root system. Because of this disease, root-rot 
resistant C%easia oultivars are replacing .XanthQsoma in the high raillfall areas of 
Cameroon (Hahn. 1984). 

B. CONSUMPTION 

Cocoyams are a major staple in relatively few areas of Africa. Only in Cameroon 
and Ghana did cocoyams account for as much as 400J. per capita"per day in 1979-81.1 
National per capita production in all other countries of sub-Saharan Africa is less than 
half of that of Cameroon, (Table 26). Moreov.er per. capita" production decreased by 3.6 
percent per year in West Africa and 2.9 percent per year in Central Africa from 
1970/74 to 1980/84. 

A major problem in utilization of cocoyams is that the leaves and corms contain 
oxalic acid crystals which give cocoyams a bitter taste and cause throat irritation 
("scratchiness"). Cooking removes most of these crystals. and thus cocoyams are 
rarely, if ever, eaten raw. but are usually boiled, and may be mashed, before eating. In 
Ghana and Cameroon cocoyams are commonly boiled and then pounded (often together with 
plantain or cassava) into futu. The leaves of Colocasia are also eaten in Cameroon. 

The market price of cocoyams is typically twice that of cassava; thus for the 
consumer cassava is a far cheaper source of energy. It seems likely that cocoyams play 

1. FAO food balance sheets. The Cameroon total is for roots and tubers not elsewhere sped fled (national 
production data indicate coooyams are the other major root crop besides cassava • yam and sweet 
potato). The Ghana total is higher than indicated by the 1980/84 per capita production figures because 
of a sharp drop in reported production in the early eighties (the magnitude of which is inconsistent with 
the views of informed researchers In Ghana). 
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T.ble 23. Production of cocoy.m. In Alrle. 

Annual Ann~ 
Countrylr.glon ptOducIIon growth fate 

(1000 ton.) (~oentage) 

&4/68. 70/74· 
1084188 1870174 'UO/84 70174 80/84 

Benin 7.8 1.6 12.2 1.4 3.6 
C8ine~ 427.4 686.9 811.7 7.0 1.7 
C6te d'ivoire 158.7 194.3 306.2 2.9 4.7 
QwIa 859.0 1 210.4 670.4 5.0 -5.7 
GuInea 24.8 27.7 34.0 1.6 2.1 
Liberia 13.0 13.7 15.6 0.8 1.3 
Nigeria 1 552.0 1 678.2 1 842.0 1.1 0.9 
Sierra Leone 19.3 22.1 20.7 2.4 -1.0 
Tqp 17.0 20.7 21.0 2.9 0.1 

West Africa 3 079.0 3 963.3 3 733.8 3.3 -0.3 

Central Afr. Rep. 40.0 46.6 54.0 2.2 1.5 
Ccrv> 17.8 20.7 21.6 2.2 0.4 
GabonI 36.0 29.8 54.0 -2.7 6.1 
Zaire 22.6 39.7 26.7 8.4 -3.9 
Burundi 141.7 129.6 99.6 -1.3 -2.6 
RwRIa 10.5 23.1 30.7 11.9 2.9 

Central Africa 268.6 289.5 286.6 1.0 -0.1 

Qat 5.7 6.1 7.5 1.0 2.1 
Egypt 33.0 40.6 94.9 3.0 8.' 
Madagascar 90.8 89.1 82.8 -0.3 -0.7 

Africa 3 477.4 4 289.0 4 205.7 3.0 -0.2 

lou,.,.: FNJ unpubIllhed .... 

• Root8 and tuberI, not ....... epecIfled. 
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Table 24. Area of cocoyaml In Africa 

Annual AnnulI 
Countrytr.glon ... Growth rIM 

(1000 hecWelJ (~) 

84188· 70174· 
1884'" 1870/74 1880184 70174 10184 

Benin 1.2 1.5 1.7 3.' 1.2 
C&rneroon4' 104.3 222.5 284.0 11.. 2.5 
C&te d'ivoire 1.4.7 1ge." 329.2 •. 5 5.3 
Gtw1a 113.0 284.e 1.2.7 12.1 -8.0 
Guhea ".1 ..... 5.2 1.0 1.8 
Liberia 1.8 1.8 2.1 ~.I 1.2 
Nigeria 270.7 311.8 330.0 2.0 o.e 
Sierra Leone 4.0 ".5 4.5 1.8 0 
TOSP 3.8 ".2 •. 0 2.3 -0.4 

West Africa 8.7.4 1 011.5 1 103.4 •. 8 0.1 

Central Afr. Rep. 1e.O 18.0 17 .• 0 0.1 
CcncP 3.0 3.4 3 .• 1.7 -0.1 
Gaban8 8.5 5.4 8.0 -2.& 4.1 
Zalr. 3.& e.2 7.1 8.2 2.3 
Burundi 27.0 25.' 2 •. 1 -0.& -0.7 
Rwanda 2.8 5.5 8.8 11.8 2.1 

Central Africa 58.7 82.4 87.8 0.' 0.8 

am 1.2 1.7 10.3 0.7 0.8 
Egypt 1.3 1.7 3.0 •. 2 5.' 
Madagasc:Ir 12.7 13.8 12.8 1.0 -0.7 

Africa 721.0 1 019.0 1117.1 8.0 0 •• 

..... : FN)........., ... 

• AooIa and ..... not ............. Ied • 
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Table 25 Yield of cocoyams in Africa 

Annual Annual 
Country/region yield growth rate 

(lons/hectare ) (percentage) 

64 / 66- 70 / 74· 
1964 /66 1970/74 1980 /84 70/74 60/84 

Benin 6 .7 5 .6 7 .1 - 2.4 2 .3 
Cameroona 4 .'1 3.1 2 .9 -4.0 - 0 . 8 
Cote d'ivoire 1 .1 1.0 0.9 -1 .5 -0 . 6 
Ghana 7 .6 4 .. 6 4 .7 -7.0 0.3 
GUinea 6.1 6.4 6.5 0.6 0 .3 
Liberia 7.4 7.5 7 .6 0 .2 0 .1 
Nigeria 5.7 5.4 5.6 -0 .9 0 .4 
Sierra Leone 4.8 5 .1 4.6 0.7 - 1.0 
TClg) 4 .7 4 .9 5 .2 0 .5 0.6 

West Africa 4.8 3~8 3.4 - 3 . 1 -1.2 

Central Afr. Rep. 2.5 2 .9 3 .1 2 .2 0.6 
Corw 5.9 6 .1 6.4 0.4 0 .5 
Gabooa 5.5 5.5 0 .7 - 0 . 1 2:0 
Zaire 6 .3 6.4 3.4 0.2 - 6.1 
Burundi 5 .2 5 .0 4.1 -0.7 -1 . 9 
Rwanda 4.1 4.2 4.5 0. 2 0 .8 

Central Africa 4.6 4.6 4.2 0.2 -0 .9 

ChEd ' 0 .6 0.6 0.7 0.3 1 .4 
Egypt 26 .2 24.2 31.8 -1 . 1 2.8 
Madagascar 7 .2 6 .5 6.5 - 1 . 3 -0.1 

Africa 4.8 3.9 3.5 -2 . 8 -1.1 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 

a Root and tubers, not elsewhere specified. 
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Figure 3. Cocoyams In Africa' (Soure, • . FAO 1984') 

'@h~:;l ~~~~~tfon (sq em = 10 000 metric tons) 
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Tabl. 26. P.r capita production of co coy am. In Africa 

,.,... AMuaI 
Country/region per capIIa pnIducdon growth rate 

(kg. per capita, (pefcentage) 

•• 18.· 7017.· 
19804/66 1970174 1880f'. 1017. 80'''' 

Benin 3.3 3 .0 3.4 -1 .4 1.2 
Cameroon· 81.9 97.3 93.0 2.5 -0.5 
C6te d'ivoire 40.8 33.2 34.6 -2.9 0.4 
Ghana 111.0 133.2 54.8 2.6 -8.5 
Guinea 7.1 6.7 6.7 -0.6 0 
Liberia 12.4 9.6 7.8 -3.5 -2.1 
Nigeria 31.9 28.0 21.4 -1.8 -2.7 
Sierra Leone 8.2 8.1 6.1 -0.2 ·2.8 
TCV) 10.4 10.0 7.6 -0.5 -2.7 

West Africa 40.3 40.6 28.1 0.1 -3.6 

Central Afr. Rep. 29.2 24.9 22.5 -2.2 -1.0 
C'.or9) 21.2 16.4 13.4 -3.6 -2 .0 
GalmS 78.3 58.4 48.6 -4.1 -1.8 
Zaire 1.4 1.7 0.9 2.6 -6.S 
Burundi 44.3 34.7 23.1 -3.4 -4.0 
Rwanda 3.4 5.9 5.6 8.2 -0.6 

Central Africa 10.8 8.4 6.3 -3.6 -2.9 

am 1.7 1.6 1.6 -0.9 -0.1 
Madagascar 15.0 12.5 9.0 -2.6 -3.2 

Source: FAO unpublished data. 

• Root and tuber crcpa. not • ..where apecffled. 



one-ninth of that in the eastern forest zone. Yams are clearly preferred to cocoyams 
throughout the "yam zone". Cocoyams are thus neither the preferred crop nor the 
cheapest. 

C.~ 

One factor which encouraged the expansion of cocoyams (especially Xsnthosoma) 
in the past was the crop's suitability as a -nurse" crop tor cocoa and some other tree 
crops. The decline in production of tree crops In some parts of West Africa may have 
contributed to stagnation in cocoyams production in these areas. But demand for 
cocoyams Is limited as well. since cocoyams are neither the cheapest root crop nor the 
most preferred In terms of taste. Research to breed resistance to major diseases of 
cocoyams would thus be likely have only a minor impact on the tood supply and farmer 
incomes. 
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CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSIONS 

ThiS paper has explored 'the major constraints to increased production and 
consumption of root crops 'in sub-Saharan Africa. The pOtential of each of these crops to 
meet increasing food corisumptionneeds in sub-Saharan Africa is 'influenced by a 
number of common agro-ecologicaland 'soCio-economic factors sLich as soil, rainfall, 
labor availability, income growth and urbanization. The effects of these factors on each 
crop diffE:w largely because 'of the bioloQical characteris'tics of tha crops. In this last 
sectibn,the effeCts' of the above factors arid the potential for increased production and 
consumption of these crops in various regions of Africa are compared. 

Cassava is currently the most important root crop in terms of gross production 
in sub-Saharan Africa as a whole. Cassava's ability to produce a crop on poor soils, its 
low labor requirements and flexible harvesting periods have contributed to its spread in 
the forest and transition zones of coastal West Africa and throughout the forest zone of 
Central Africa. These factors, together with available new technology in the form of 
disease resistant varieties, are likely to continue to give cassava a comparative 
advantage in production relative to other food crops in these environments. 

While significant increases in cassava production are feasible, effective demand 
for cassava products may limit actual production increases. In general most cassava 
products are not preferred goods and thus consumption per capita is not expected to 
increase as a result of increases in per capita income. This negative income effect may 
be strongest in Central Africa, where in a number of countries cassava already accounts 
for nearly fifty percent of energy intake. Increases in population are likely to 
contribute to increased consumption, however, and increased urbanization will favor 
products that can be easily stored and processed by the final consumer. The importance 
of generating market demand for cassava products and the high contribution of post
harvest labor to total labor requirements argue for increased research on processing and 
utilization. 

The prospects for increased production of the other rool crops in the forest zone 
of West and Central Africa are less sanguine. In particular the production of yams, 
which require fertile soils and are very labor-intensive, seems likely to continue to 
decline relative to cassava in the forest zone of West Africa. Sweet potato is currently 
only a minor crop in the forest zone but may be increasingly grown if demand 
constraints (many consumers in West Africa dislike the sweetness of sweet potato) can 
be overcome through the breeding and release of non-sweet varieties. Demand 
constraints are also the major factor limiting increased production of cocoyams 
(Xanthosoma and Colocasia). which are generally less preferred than yams in West 
Africa; yet the crop's ability to grow under shade and in poorly drained soils makes it 
likely that cocoyams will continue to playa role in the farming systems of the forest 
zone. 

In the savanna zones of West and Central Africa, cassava competes with food 
grains such as maize and sorghum as well as with yams (in West Africa). The prospects 
for increased cassava production here are less hopeful given the opporlun ities for 
expansion of grain production through use of improved varieties. fertilizers, and in 
some cases mechanization, unless soils in the savanna become less fertile through poor 
management. Cassava may play an increasing role in household food security in drier 
areas as a hedge against drought. particularly if drought-resistant varieties are selected 
and made available to farmers. 

Production of yams may have expanded in the savanna zone of West Africa in 
recent years and the availability of fertile soils and intense solar radiation (which 
reduces or eliminates the need for providing stakes for the yam vines) lowers 
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production costs. The strong consumer preference for yams will continue to make yams 
a profitable crop in the savanna, but a large expansion of production may be contingent 
upon improved processing techniques in making yams flour or a shift in consumer 
preference toward smaller yams. These changes would give farmers sizeable markets 
for smaller yams which could be produced from smaller setts (that have a higher 
multiplication ratio) and may allow yams harvesting to be mechanized. 

Sweet potato may be Increasingly grown in some savanna zone farming systems, 
particularly In inland valley swamps of West Africa, but insufficient demand could limit 
production In the savanna areas as well as the forest. Cocoyams are generally not grown 
in the savanna because of lack of moisture. 

The high altitude regions of the Great Lake highlands of Central and East Africa 
have seen a large increase In production of cassava and sweet potato in recent decades. 
Increasing population pressure on the land and declining soil fertility are likely to 
continue to encourage increases In the cultivation of sweet potato in seasonally flooded 
valley bottoms and an increase in cassava cultivation on depleted soils. Yams and 
cocoyams are very minor crops in this region. 

Only cassava among the root crops is a major crop for most of East and Southern 
Africa. Drought resistance has been a major factor in the spread of cassava in much of 
Tanzania and northern Mozambique, along with the crop's tolerance to poor soils, low 
labor requirements and flexible harvest periods that have been instrumental in making 
cassava a dominant crop in much 0' the forest zone of West and Central Africa. Market 
demand for cassava may also limit cassava production In East Africa where maize is a 
preferred staple. 

Both supply and demand factors will influence the role of root crops in meeting 
Africa's food needs. Although millions of Africans suffer from malnutrition, solutions 
involving increased production of food crops must be appropriate for both producers and 
potential consumers. Farmers will continue to grow crops that yield the highest return 
to the farm household and provide an acceptable levet of household food security. 
Likewise, consumers' choice of foods is based on their incomes, food prices, consumption 
preferences and market availability. This paper has described the current role of root 
crops in various regions of Africa and identified major constraints to production and 
utilization. In order for research on these crops to have maximum impact, efforts will 
need to focus on the major constraints in production and utilization of the crops that have 
the most potential for meeting the food needs of large numbers of producers and 
consumers in each region. 
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